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HOW DO YOU SflY, "SHIBBOLETH"? 

T ilE T\\EI,FTII i"IIAI'TFI( of Judges records an 111-

[('r('sting 5ill1<"1[101l which developed durillg a battle 
1)(:1\\'1:('11 the men of (;ilead and the Ephraimilcs. The 
forlller. under the command of Jephthah, had trapped 
their ell('my, whose only W;\)' of escape was across the 
Jordan River. The Gileaditcs cOl1trolle(\ the areas where 
the r;\'er could be forded. and easily captured the soldiers 
trying- to hreak ou t of t he trap. 

In an effort to free themselves . the Ephraimitcs prc
It'ndcd they were of another tribe. The wily soldiers of 
J eph thah. however, foiled their litlle n15C in a 111anner 
dcscrihcd in \'crsc 6: 

"Theil said they unto him, Say IIOW Shibboleth. And 
he said Sibbold/l. for he (ould not frame to pronounce 
it right." 

There arc times whcli it is of the utmost importance 
to know who arc God's people and who arc 1I0t. I lad 
thesc Ephrailllites beell a!!owed to go their way they 
would ha\'e fought "'g"ain another day. but fo rt unately 
they were cXIXlsed hec:mse they could not say "Shih
boleth" correctly. 

There a re man)' faisc teachings parading under the 
name of "religion" loday-many e,"ell claiming identity 
with the causc of Christ. Ilow il11lXlrtant it is to know 

2 

who is iabc and who is true. Ratl\t'r than swallowing 
e\'ery new thing that comes ;t\ollg. let's ask each pro
iessed "Chri.~l ian" teaching some (pH'Mions. Here arc 
five: 

I. HOW DO YOU SAY " CHRIST" ? 

Which do you s:ly-"He's the Son of God." or, "He's 
a good :'IIan and a great Teacher. bu t 1I0t Divine"? 

\ Vhell Jesus WCllt i1lto 11i5 own count ry to preach. 
illstead of accepting I lim as the SOli of God they im
pudently quipped. "Is 1I0t this the carpenter's son?" They 
were \\'illill~ to admit He had sollle good ideas. but 
would not own His deity. Their descendants arc with 
us still-many in the guise of min isters, using the shelter 
of the church to advance their denial of the divinity 
of our Lord. 

2. HOW DO YOU SAY " SIN"? 
Do yOll say, ';The sOlll tllat sinneth . it shall die"? 

Or do you say, "There really is no such thing as sin. 
Every man has to decide for himself what's right and 
\vrong" ? 

Sin is marc than an act; it is an attitude. It is re
bellion against God 's government, :l. defiance of His au
thority. God says , "Go this way," but the sinner says, 
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By KENNETH D. BARNEY 
Postor, Heights Assembly of God , Houston , Texos 

"/ wunt to go Iho.! way." God says, "This is forbidden." 
The sinner replies, "T will do it anyway." 

Those who believe that stich defiant actions should 
be labeled "sin" afC considered olll-of-date now. In the 
mouthings of many who parade under the Christian 
banner, you wi ll lIot evell hear the word mentioned. 
Some things arc "mistakes," they admit; some actions arc 
"abnormal ," the resuit of wrong thinking, bad environ
ment, or poor adva ntages; but they arc not si n. 

T o mask ungodly liv ing as "weakness" or anything 
other than sin is to make the gospel unnecessary . If sin 
does not exist , Jesus needed not to have died . If there 
is no sill there is no d ivine wrath from which to be 
delivered; therefore there is no hell. 

l. HOW DO YOU SAY "SALVATlON " ~ 

Do you accept the wo rds of J esus~" Except a man 
be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God" ? Or 
do you say, "A man is saved by good works; by being 
sincere and doing the best he can"? 

The New Birth is an experience completely foreigri to 
multitudes in Christendom today. They have been taught 
that joimng a church and living respectably is all that 
God req uIres . 

M AY 22. 1966 

\\'hen the di.sciJ>k.~ (If John the Baptist inquin:J vf 
Jesus whether he was actually the ).Tessiah or 1I0t, Jesus' 
reply was. '·Go back. and dOll't tell John what I am 
SGyilJg; tell him what I alii doj"g. Don·t tell him what I 
claim. tell him what is happel/illY." That has always been 
the unanswcrahlt' proof of the go"'pel its glorious re
~llltS . \nd the greale .. l reslllt is sah"ation. 

4 . HOW DO YOU SAY " BIBLE"1 

Which do yOIl S<1.y. "It's the IIncr l·ing ami infrtllible 
\Yord of God."' or. ··It is a Book with fine teachings 
Imt contains mall\, mistakes and errors"? 

During Jesus' n'linistry. the .scrihes and Pharisees ne\·er 
ceased to follow Him. But their purpose was not to 
hear I! is graciolls teaching nor to witness II is miracles. 
! t was to find some sign of inconsistency or failure in 
II im or H is disciples. They remind us of people who 
read the Bible nOt to recei"e something beneficial, but 
for the s.1.ke of ;'trgntllent and pointing out some imagined 
error, 

The \\'ord of Cod shows men what they are, which 
is the first step in com'iclion. That is why it is so un
popular with many people. :\ scholar of ancient Athcns 
used to say. "Socrates. I hate you. hecause e\'ery time 
I meet you. you make me see what r am." This is 
exactly why men despise the Bible ,md why false teachers 
do not gi\'e the nook its place of authority. 

S. HOW DO YOU SAY "ETERNAL PUNISHMENT"? 

Do you take the scriptural definition. "Where the 
worm dieth not . and the fire is nOt quenched"? Or do 
you say, "Every man makes his own hell or heaven in 
this present world"? 

Luke 16 gi\'es liS one of the plainest pictures of hell 
in the Bible, When the rich man asked Abraham to let 
Lazarus come to him wi th a d rop of water to cool hi s 
tongue. Abraham replied. "Between us and you there is 
a great gulf fixed." The Greek word ior gill! is 
chasma" from which we get chaSJJJ. This chaslll between 
the righteous dead and the wicked dead is not temporary; 
it is eterna!!), permanent, and no amount of praying or 
interceding by anyone on earth can remove it. 

Please note that after the rich man and the begga r 
died, the latte r is no longer called a beggar, but is re
ferred to as "Lazarus." And never after his death is 
the other ca lled a rich man. He is referred to in the 
scriptural accou nt only as "he." Only the believer was 
called by name after dea th. r n heaven he gained the 
identity of wbich he was denied on earth-no longer 
"the beggar," but "Lazarus." The rich man, on the other 
hand~proba bly of len identified by others in lmshed, 
awed tones as "the rich 1Tlall"~nOw loses his identity. 
I n the regions of the lost this wretch is only another 
nameless "he." 

S tripping Christianity of it s teach ing of eternal punish
ment for unbelievers has been a favorite pastime for 
cultists and all false teachers down through the ages'. 
This appeals to the sinner, but it is deadly because it 
is w rong, 

These arc days of great spiritual confusion . As evan
gelical Christians we ca nnot afford to let the enemy 
infiltrate tiS. Though we do not apply the "sh ibboleth" 
test lit erally, let's always he sure we know the difference 
between pure gospel te;'tching and the twisted theories 
of deceivers. ~ 
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FILL THOSE EMPTY SEATS 
'" A:\I S I CK .... T II F\MT when I ~cc an ,\ .. <,t:lI1hly with;). fille dlllrch 
building only half fill('(I," <;''l.p a layman In Cllifornia. "God lwlp us. 
Those cll1pty ~cab are going to witness again,,! liS at the judgment seat 
of Christ. csp('('inlly \\"hell there are so many unchurched people all 
around liS. Man\' nrc without God and without hop<.'. vet ther are 
hungry for something thnt \vill satisfy their SOllls. They ~\'ollld accept 
our Saviour and love J lim ami sen'(' Him just as we do if they only 
knew what we know." 

This lnym<ln helieves the people of God should be hu .. y making 
(luis! known to all folk in the community. and he I){'licn'!\ they shou ld 
make their church known. too. He says : 

"Recently r visited a town of 8,000 population ami T slopped at 
several srrvice stations inquiring where the As~eTllhly of I.od was 
located. T SpCOl nearly half an hour looking and inqui ring. hilt no one 
knew of such a church-and yet the Assembly had a fair sired bllilding 
located ahont four blocks from the center of town, right on the main 
highway, and it had heen there fo r eight years! 

"When T found the church and went inside, T noticed it h:lo a \'ery 
neat and attractive interior with seats for 200 to 250 people, yet 
there were only 75 in Sunday school." 

H e contrasts this with a nearby town of only 400 poplllation where 
the Assembly had R5 in Sunday school that same morning. "I believe 
any adult in that smaller town could direct a \'isitor to the .\ sscmbly of 
God," he s:1.)'s. "The difference is that all the homes in the ~maller 
town have been vi sited and circularized." 

Th is layman is one of a growing number of workers in Ollr fellow· 
sh ip who are advocat ing and using door·to-door methods of eWlTlgelism. 
They believe thl.' pe rson-to-person approach is sc riptural :lnd more 
fru itful than other means of building up the Kingdom of ou r T .ord. 
Mass media such as newspapers and broadenst!> have their place, but 
there is nothing as effective as a knock on the door, a persona l invita 
tion to church, and an offe r of the Evangel and other good go!;pel li tera
ture. Churche<; that have followed this method h~1.\·e found th:lt it works. 

A Texas chl1rch decided on a three-month campaign of house-to
house visi tation and E1'O"grl distribution. They ordered 200 extra 
F.'l'ongcls per week. and each ~rotlday night or Sunday afternoon the 
members went out on a systematic cam'ass of the community. They 
visited 200 new homes each week. lea\' ing a current issue of the E1:0"Yl'i 
in each. At the end of the three-month period the pastor said: "We 
think it was a grand ill\·estment. Tt did not cost us much, and it cer
tainly was ,"cry profitable to the cause of 01rist. \ Ve prayed o\'er those 
papers and asked God to anoint e\'cry word in them. \Ve put out 2600 
E1.'OllgriS and found people eager to receive them." 

Any chu rch can fi ll the empty seats if the congregation will make 
the effort. The J ,ord says, "Go out into the highways and hedges, and 
compel them to come ill , that my house may be filled." He W:ln ts each 
house of worsh ip to be filled. T hi s requircs time and effort from His 
servants. Bllt the expenditure of time and effort. backed ttp hy prayer 
and fa ith , will yield a good return. T ry it this summer and see. God 
works with people who work with Him-and when God works, there 
are results. 

- R.CC 

M ay n , lHi Numb-et' lUS 

Official Voioce 01 the Auembliu of Cod 
1445 Boonville Avenue, Sprlnlfield, M iuourl 'SSDZ 
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yea... Introductory olfer: fou r month for tl. 
Can,ad:l and 1'\,;_ ... 5 ' counlrin: $4.25 ~ year ; 
S8.2~ 1"'0 )'tari. Foreign: $5 a year; 19,;5 two 
)'urs, Bundle &ubllCdplion (minin,um of four sub· 
""riplion., all mailed 10 one ad,lre,,; I)rices Quoled 
are lor uch subo;cription); U.S.: 7S<: for Il 
weeks ; $2.75 a year. Can3da an<.l l't: l\5' cOun. 
IrlU: 93e for 13 week.; $3.50 .~ year. iloreiRn : 
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fo r $1 a year, postpai<.l. 
C H A N Gl D, ADDIIESS 
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address la~1 Ij possible. Allow at lu,t four "eek. 
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" T .. TIlMEN T 0' FAITH 

"'J:: BEJ,-IE\'.E Ihe Uiblelo I.e the in,pircd 
"nd only Infall ible and au!hortlali"e Wor,1 of GOt\. 
W.E IIt:I~IE\,E that t here i. onc Go.I, eternally 
,·~"tent on three per!lOns: God the Fdlher, God 
Ihe Son. and God the lIoly Gho51. WE Ut::l.If;VF 
on t he deity of our Lord Je",~ Chri~1 in IIi . 
"irgin hirth, in lIis .ink5~ lifc, '1\ lI it 'miracln. 
ill Hi . v!eario.us and aloning <I~alh. in Hi, bodi ly 
rUUHanon. on lit! ase~n'ion 10 the r;ghl han,\ 
of Ihe Falher • .1"d ,n H i, "" .. on~1 future . e. 
In'I) 10 this eonh in power anti Rlory 10 rule a 
t housand ye3<$. WE Bt:: L1 EVE ;n the lJIu~d 
IIOf>'!". which is Ihe Rapture of the Church 31 
('hri,t's coming. WE BELIEV E thaI the only 
m~3"~ of h~jng clcansed from ,in i, Ih rou~h 
rep,·" t "".,., and hith in the preci<Ju" hl'",,1 "I 
('hri~l. WE RELIEVE Iha l reRe"eulion by Ih .. 
/foly Spirit i s absolulely e .. en l ial fo r pc:ro.o" a! 
<ah'31;on, W E BELIEVE Ihat Ihe rNleml'tive 
work 01 Christ on Ihe cron pro.'ide, healinll' 
of t he human body in "n~w .. r to hdic"inK puye,: 
\\'1-: llEUEYF. !hal the h31'Ii,,,, "f Ilil' 1I0t) 
~piril , aeco rd inll 10 ,\ ct~ 2,4. ;. li:i"en to Le· 
henr<, who aok for;1 WE DFI.lEV E '" I h~ 
.anctify ing POWH of the lIoly Bpiri' by who.( 
""I!I'~llinli: Ihe (,hri"bn i, en,lhled 10 li"e a 1001)' 
life WE RFLIEVE ill the re$"rr~clio" of hOlh Ihe 
SH·NI. and t he 10$1. the one 10 c\·erl.,. t inR life 
nnd the other 10 ncrl.1st ing ,1""'''.1liol1. 
Copyright 196i hy the (;encr .. 1 ('mlntil (>f t h~ 
Assemhlies of God. 144S lloonville A"enue SprinJ(' 
field, ;\10. Prinled in U.S.A. Secnnd.c!a.; pa, toRe 
paid .~ I Springfield, Mo. 
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RAlllllTS UO:-;'T I'RQDCeE E.LEI'IIA!\TS; nor do iig 
trees produce grapes. There is a fixed law in the 

universe that evcrything must reproduce after its kind. 
And there is 110 way to circullwcm this law. It is as 
inflexible ,tS God who Hi mself annouElced it a t the dawn 
of history when lIe said, "Let the earth bring forth 
g rass, the herb yielding seed, and the fruit tree yielding 
fruit after his /,:j"d, whose seed is in itself. upon the 
earth, and it was so" (Genesis 1 :11). 

As is the case with 1110St laws. the natural laws of 
reproduction have their spiri tual cOtl nterrmft. Henry 
Drummond, ill hi s classic, .Vaillral Law ill tile Spiritllal 
lVorld, has demonstrated this tIlost cifccthcly. 

Following this concept, we conclude there is o nly one 
possible source from which the frllit of the Spirit may 
spring- that is the Spirit Himsel f. 

Furthermore, the fruit which the Spirit produces is 
after its kind. It is singular. fnlit; bllt with various 
facets of manifestation. Someone has likened it to the 
fr u it of an orange tree. The whole ora nge is the fruit, 
yet an orange has lIlany sections. So the whole fruit of 
the Spirit may be sa id to be love, but love manifests 
itsel f in a vast variety of ways-"joy, peace, longsuffer. 
ing, gent leness, goodness, faith, meekness. temperance" 
( Galatians 5 :22, 23). 

Love is the whole orange. Each of the Other \'irtues 
or qualities is hut a sectio n ill its ow n rig ht. This is 
substantiated ill I Corinth ians 13 where love is the 
subject. In speaking of love's qualities Paul included all 
listed ill Galatians 5 :22, 23. ~ote the compari son which 
is by 110 mean s coincidental: 

1. Joy- "rejoiccth in the t ruth" ( v. 6 ) 
2. Pcace-"cnclureth all things" (v . 7 ) 

3. Longsuffering- "suffereth long ... heareth all 
things" (vv. 4, 5 ) 

4. Gentle ness-"is kind ... IS not easily provoked" 
( yv. 4, 5) 

By R. L. BRANDT _ POlitor, First Asse mbly, Billingl , Monto no 
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MAY 22 . 19 66 

.~, Loodm::;:.-'"thmkcth no enl, rejoiceth nOt In 1111'1-

uit)", (n' 5, /)) 

6. Faith· ""]It.-lil"n·lh all Ihing·;'" t \ 7) 

7. ;\Ieekllt·...... "\aullt~,th nOI Ibt:1f. i .. nOI puffed up" 
(v. ·1) 

R TCllIpt'l"anct' '"doth not hehr\Ve ihelf un:;eeIIIly" 
(\-, 5) 

If these qualit ies arc in :oilton supply in ou r lives, II 
i~ hec:ltIse the great fruit, 10\'c, is itself absent. And If 
love is absent, wc havc every right to quc!>tion whether 
Ill(' Spirit Ilim~clf is pre:'l'nt. 

:\owherc in ~cripttlrc is there a command to bear the 
fruit of the Spirit. There IS good rcason for this. Fruit 
is ne\'er produced by COtlll1landmetlb. It is always the 
prodtlct of proper conditions. When a plant is healthy 
and the soil and cl imatic condition:; arc r ight , there will 
he frui t. So it is w!lh the Spirit. Givcn Ili s proper 
place in our livcs, the spiri tual soil bei ng properly cui. 
tivated ami lit(' spirit ual a tmosphere heing properly main
tained, lie will produce Il is OWII fruit. 

But the Spir it cannot producc His fruit when Ill' is 
choked Ollt by unholy undergrowth. I have seen North 
Dakota wheat fields virtually fruitless-no fault of the 
wheat which the ianncr plamed, and no fault of the 
soi l, o r e\"en the growing conditions. The seed planted 
may have bee n perfec t seed. and it Illay have heen 
planted in ample quantity, but the problem was u nder· 
g rowth . It JIIay have been wild oats, Illustard, pigcon 
grass, o r quackgrass; whatcver it W:lS , it rendered the 
wheat crop almost ffllitless, and ill sOl11e instances fit 
only for burni ng. 

Undergrowth is the enemy of the ffllit of the Spiri l 
Paul calls it the "works of the fle:.h." \Ve may have 
rcceivcd the Spirit, hut unless we eliminat e Ihe works 
of the flesh, ili s abi lity to produce Tli s fruit in our 
lives will nOI he possihle any more chan the ability of 
sown \\"he:lt to produce a har\'est where it is choked 
by undergro wth . 

L.; ndcrgrowth mmt he eradicated; otherwi se it will de· 
<;troy the field. Alld I h:l\·e Sf't"n it happen. hOlh nalurally 
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a nd sp iritually. \ \'i thll1 a mile of Illy parental home was 
a large field which at one time had produced fi ne crops 
of wheat. Uut due to ca reless farmi ng an undergrowth 
of quackgra~~ began, Soon the whole field was blighted, 
:l!1d tht wheat crops diminished to almost nothing. Fi
na lly the farmer gave tip and for years tha t large field 
produced no wonderful wheat crOpS like the adjoining 
fields. T he undergrowth had conquered . 

As long as we Christians live in temples of clay we 
are going- to experience a ('Ol1\t:-. t hetween the under
g ro wth ( the works of the fle~h, and thc Spi r it. " For 
the flesh lust("th against the Spir it, and the Spirit against 
the flesh: a nd these arc contrary the one to the other : 
so that ye cannot do the tbings that ye would" (Ga
lati ans 5: 17). 

From the earliest heginning~ of the Church the encmy 
has employed hi s clever dev ices to destroy the Church' s 
effecti,'eness. H e apparent ly knows, hett er than we do , 
that if he can hinder the fmit of the Spirit in the 
Christi an' s life, he can also rende r the Chri stian inef
fective as a witness to an un saved world. And he may 
even destroy the Chri !.tian alt ogether . 

AntinomianiSl11, like a serpent charming its unwitting 
victim, continues to mak e its subtle advance. Thi s is the 
venomous doctrine that Christ's righteousness is imp'tlted 
to unholy beli evers-that it makes little difference how 
you live if only you have accepted Chri st. S uch teaching 
not only militates against the fruit of the Spirit, it 
damn s the soul. 

If we would ha ve the Spirit bear His blessed fruit 
in our lives . we III1/ s t eliminate tbe undergrowth. The 
farm ruined by undergrowth l.as in recent years been 
reco\'ered and is today yielding excellent crops-but only 
because the quackgra ss has heen destroyed. 
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YOU ARE INVITED 
to participate in the world-wide read ing 

of th e 2nd Chapter of Acts on 

PENTECOST (WHITSUNDAY) 
the tradit ional birth date of the Church 

SUNDAY-29 MAY, 1966 
at HIGH NOON 

The Scriptures have Ilot left us ignorant ahout the 
identity of the undergrow th. ,\ s clearly as the fru it of 
the Spirit is identified, so clearly arc the works of the 
flesh revealed. They are called by their names so that 
none need he confused hy generali ties. Every Ch ristian 
should III.: completely aware of each one. 

I Jere is the list with defini tions added: 
(1) Ad uhery-"violation of the ma rriage hed, un 

chastity in action or though!." 
( 2 ) Forn ica tion- "il!icit sexua l intercourse of un mar-

ried persons. ,. 

(3) l} ncleanness-"moral impu rity." 

(4) Lasciviol1sness- " lustfu1. exciti ng lust ,. 
(5) I dolatry- "worsh ip of othe r gods." 

(6) Wi tchc raft- " tampe ring wit h the spi ritworld ." 
( i ) H at red-" hostility." 

(8) Variance-"wrangling. contention. debate." 
(9) E 1l111lations-"jealousy. ' · 

( 10 ) Wrath-"passion ( as if breathing heavily) , fi erce-
ness, indig nation." 

(11 ) Strife-"faction. contention ." 
(12 ) Sed ition- "disunion, divi sion." 
( 13) H cresies-"a choice. a party, disunion .'" 
( 14 ) E.nvyings-"ill -will. spite." 
( 15 ) Murders-"taking of life, hatred." 
(16) Dnmkenness-"intoxication with alcoholic hev

erages." 
(17) Revelhngs- "carousal (as if letting loose ) . riot

ing." 
(1 8) And such like- "things of similar nature as those 

listed ahove." 
Lel these invade the Christian life and the fruit of 

the Spirit will die on the vine, In fact, the Scriptures 
are even more emphatic than that: "Of the which I 
tell you ... as I have told you in times past. that they 
which do such things shall not inherit the kingdom of 
God" ( Galatians 5 :21 ) . 

What then is the cure? One thing. Eradication! Noth 
ing lcss will do. And how shall this be done? Paui ha!; 
the answer: " \Valk in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil 
the lusts of the flesh" (Galatians 5 :1 6). The Spiri t 
cannot produce Hi s fruit apart from our cooperation. 
The "walk" is our responsibility. The fruit-bearing is His. 

Our walk. which is governed by our will, is the de
termining factor. If we choose to walk in the flesh, we 
bring condemnation upon ourselves (Romans 8: I), and 
we cult ivate the undergrowth which militates against the 
fruit of the Spi rit. O n the other hand, if we choose 
to walk in the Spirit the undergrowth can find no place 
for sprouting ami the fruil of the Spi rit is the natu ral 
outcome. 

A word from A . 'vV. Tozer's hook, OJ God and Men, 
sounds a helpful note: 

"It is extremely doubtful whether he (the devil) has 
any real lXlwer unless we give it to him. Chrysostom 
once preached a great sermon to show that nothing can 
harm a Christian who docs not harm himself. 

"Over the humble and obedient soul the devil has no 
power. He can harm us only when we, by unspiritual and 
un-Christlike ways, play into his hands. And we play 
into h is hands whenever and as long as we harbor un 
judged and unclcansed evi l wit hin us." ..,::.. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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E
XCl'~E .\1 E," :-,aid the white-haired ani:-',\Il '11> ~IC 
stopped lIle 011e day ... [ felt I must tell you tl\1~. 

Today is the annivcrsary of whell God pardoned my sim." 
It meant so much 10 him, (','cn many years afterward. 

that he had 10 leU me-almost a complete strangcr-of 
God's mercy 10 olle who had sinned against Him. 

The gospel is "good news:' the greatest and grandc~1 
message ever n:vcakd and proclaimed to mankind. \Vc 
sorcly need to realize this ancw in our day until we arc 
lost in wonder. love. and praise: until we feci impelled 
to do all in our power to fulfill OUf Lorrl'~ command 
to "preach the gospel to every creature," 

"Every creaIUfe" takes in our 10\'('(\ ones, friends, 
neighbors, fellow workers . and the vast millions who live 
in heathen darkness. 

So many of ti S find it much easier to give gcnerous!y 
for othe rs to take the gospel thall to speak a good word 
for Cbrist to a next-door neighbor, If we are silent, 
how wil! men 1)(, led to the Saviour? 

THE GOSPEL IN THE PERSON OF CHRIST 

In a very rea! sense, the Lord Jesus is the gospel, 
for the good news we arc to proclaim is hound tip in 
His person, His eternal deity, 11is incarnat ion, His life 
of perfect obedience to the will of I l is Ileavenly Father, 
His ful! atonement for the sins of the world hy the 
"sacrifice of himself" (Hebrews 9 :26-28), His \'ictory 
over death and the grave, His ascension and mediation 
as our great lIigh Priest ( Hebrews 7:24-27), Hi s prom
ised return and reign (John 14:3: Revelation 11 : 15-17), 

All this and milch more is included in the glad tidings 
of the gospe\. and find their fulfillment in Christ-and 
in Christ alone, 

Down through the ages and e\'en in our day many 
fa lse Christs have appeared and dared claim they were 
invested with di\'ine powcrs (i\latthc\v 24:24) , Our 
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I ,onl ha~ clearly :;hO\\ II how :ouch ba.,1: prctell{kr~ arl' 
to he tc!.ted and I:xlXlsed (:\Iattlu.'w 7:15-20). 

DANGERS OF A REDUCED GOSPEL 
The gospei is Christ: hut tllc great sin and weakncss 

of the Church is that si1c is f;tiling to proclaim the
good news, In many churches a false gospel is pro
claimed. a gospel of works instcad of justification h} 
faith in Christ's finishcd work at Calvary, The gospel is 
reduced to a systelll of ethics. thlls lacking the power 
which the risen, living Ch ri st alollC can gi\'c to forgive 
rt1:l.Il's dark past. to regeneratc the sOIlI, to make mcn a 
Ilew creation in Him (2 Corinthians 5 :17), 

1\ false or reduced gospel leaves man's last state worse 
than the first. ;" f you helieve what you like in the gos
pel," said Augustine, "and reject what yOIl dislike, it is 
not the gospel ),011 helie\'c hilt ),Oll'rsc/vl's," 

The most serious IlICllaCe to the mis<;ion of the Chris
tian chllrch is not the secularism without bu t the red~lcc<l 
Chr istian it), within. ~Ian's \'ital need is forgivencss of 
sin, reconciliation with (;0<1, power to overcome self and 
sin, a future hope which rohs de:uh of its terrors, and 
a high purpose to inspire him to livc nobly and unself
ishly, !\ reduced gospel will Ilc\'er mect man's ncrds, 

APOSTOLIC EXAMPLES OF fORGIVENESS 

One of thc not ahle characteri!./ics of the apostolic 
preaching was that it did C01H'Cy to Illen thc wonder ami 
joy of God's forgi veness ill Christ. 

Peter, who knew the full blcsscdness of forgiveness 
after his sad fall, was ahle to tell those guilty of the 
terrible si n of crucifying their :'Ilessiah that ullconsciously 
they had been fulfilling God's redemptive plan. They 
had been guilty of Christ's death-but on His part it 
was :r 1'o/iwtar), death. Christ could truly say of His 
life: ;; Koman taketh it from me, but I lay it down of 
myself" (./olm 10: 18). I twas "hy the sacrifice of hilll -
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!>cli" (liebrew:'> 'J:2(») that li e fully atoned iur the "111,, 
of tht.' world (I fohn 2:2J Iii " re~urr(ction and as
cension confirnwd'l;u(\'s acceptalLCt' of Christ's offering 
which \\"a" madt, onct' for all. Through that ofiering 
man can Iw foq.~i\,("lI. rt'conci1t.'d. anel n'stored to iell(J\\"
ship with (;od, 

Becau ... (· Chn ... t fre('I~' gan' Ilis lif(,. Petcr could pro
claim to tilt; je\\ ... full. ire!', and instant 1)'1.rdon lK!Cause 
"hllll hath (;wl n;ait('fl with hi" nght hand to be a 
Prince: and a S;t\lour, for to gin' rqx-"ntance to Israel. 
:lIld forgiH'IIl':-'''' oi .. 111 .... (.\Cl» .=; :31). 

Paul. who call('cI hilllsdf tlw chid of ... inllcrs (1 Ti mo
thy 1: ,.=;) and who had such an amazing expcri('JlCc 
of God"" mercy (1 Timothy' :12-14). glorified in the 
~\'er('igll grat(' of (;od r{"V('akd in Christ je!>u!> "in 
whorn W(' han' n'dt,tllptioll throllgh his blood, the for
g:i\'clw ... s of sin.." accorclinJ.:' to the richl's of his grace" 
(Epht'sians I :7) 

FORGIVENESS- FORCE FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS 

Sincl' all tllt'n han' gOIll' astray illto till: Ik"lths of sin 
(Isaiah 5,\:6 J, WI' all stand 111 {\(osperate need of divine 
forgl\'('lll's". The glory of til(' gospl'i is that it offers a 
perfcct pardon I{) all who truly repent and trust wholly 
III the finished work of Chn"t for salvation. 

It is :111 lIlcolllparahlt' t.'xpi..'ric.'llce to know that God, 
for Chri!>t's :-.ak(', has panlolled all our sins to be re-
11Ic.'l1Ihered agaill'>t us no more. ).lultitudes can recall the 
very day and spot where they found peace through the 
lliood of Ilis l'rll!',!',. :\u matll"r how many years have 
pm,..,ed, tlw) can ... til1 sing with thanksgi\'ing and joy: 

"I/appy day, happy day, 
Il'h,'II i,'slts ~"/Islrl'(l Illy sillS mt'a.\' ." 

As the fact of forgivcness and the joy which ac~ 
compani('s it tran"for111 our whole heing, and as we walk 
with the l .oni in till: light of Ilis Word, we g row in 
~racl' ami hear effective witncsS for the Saviour. 

Cod'!, forgi\'l'IIl'sS is the greatest force for righteous
T1ess. T he pardollt.'d sinner sces in the Jig-ht of the Cross 
what it cost Christ to cleanse hi111 from sin. Sin is 1I0W 

ahhorrt'd and for"akcl1. ).Io\'e<l with gratitude and love 
to God. the redl't'T1ll'd li\e to do Ilis will and Icad others 
to Christ. 

Truly th(' g{bpel is good news-the hest news of all. 
But it is good n(:w<; only to those who helieve and re~ 
ceivc Christ a~ tllt· ir personal Saviour. ~ 

Baby Healed of 
Blood Deficiency 

\VUf':!'l' Ot'l{ IiAIIY (;ary I)e\\-ayne, was horn ,\pril 5, 
1965, he wa s hleeding internally and externally (just 
under the skin of his entire hody) , The doctors said 
he had an insufficient 11I1111her of hlood platelets and 
they could do Tloth iTlg' for him. 

H e also had pneumonia a11([ aTl enlarged liver and 
spleen, They did not ('xpect him to live through the 
fir st night. 

Our church and other friends handed with us in 
prayer , and Cod intervened. Ill' touched Gary's hody 
that night. so that til(' hk'ediTlg' stopped. The doctor could 
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COLLEGIANS AT MSU SAY-

WE FOUND 
I, .\:\ \1,1 \\ liE', TilE SE.-\HCII FOR TRt;TII cap· 

ti\'alt's IJIII fru~trat('s most COllegians, there arc 
..,Wll{' who call testify they have found reality in knowing 
Christ amI in Ih-ing for Ilim through the power of the 
I !nly Spirit. L;ni\ed through the facility of Chi Alpha. 
official .\~s('l1\hlies of Cod college organization. these 
young' ptopl{' arC' e"tablishing a powerful heachhead Oil 

titt· s{'cuiar campuses of .\merica. 
.\11 illmtration ;., the Chi .\lpha group at ).Icmphis 

(Tl'11Tll'~St't') State L'Tli\"{:r~ity. Through the support of 
local ,\~~{'111hlies of God churches-First Assembly of 
(;od ill panicul;\r ,illll-go .. pel _~tl1dellb ha\'e all ciiectin'. 
producti\'(" mini"tr\' to the IJ,OOO students enrolled at 
;ISL·. 

First of all. w('ekly Bihle study and prayer sessions 
hrought dynamic !lCW life to the Pentecostal young people 
t he111Scl\'l's. 

I~onnit.' Burgess. prc:.idem of the group, expressed it 
this way: ":-'Iy hean was dry and lifeless before the 
fu!1nes'" of the Spirit of the Lord came to me, I had 
!cd youth groups, sang, testiiied, and talked about God. 
Yet the entanglements of my own 1l1 ind and life had 
11(:\'(.'1' allowed I11C to let the full revelation of jesus shine 
into Illy heart. Thcll thc power of the 1101), Spirit took 
0\"('1' and heg-an transforming- my life into the image of 
Cilrisl.'· 

Othcr Chi Alphans heg-an to respond to the impact 
of God':; \\'on\' Each weekly mecting brought new trans
fOI'TIlatiOTl and reports of \'ictory. A senior opt0111etry 
.. tttc!e11t described what happened as being a movcment 
"front Ollt' plateau of faith to another." The g rollp grew. 
.\ dynamic attraction caused young people from other 
dt.'ll01l1;llations to attend. 

Carol :\!lTle, a Baptist g irl now attending ~Iississippi 

Ilot Il!l(ll'r~ta"d why thi:. had happened because the IIUI\l~ 
her oi "Iood platdets had nOt increased! 

\\ 'hcli Gary wa" six days old. he was free oi pneulllon ia . 
On the 17th day we brought him home from the hos~ 
pita!. Thl' following week, tests showed that the blood 
platelet cotlnt had cOl11e up to normal! H is liver and spleen 
also were Illllch impro\·ed. 

\\ 'e took Cary ill for a routine checkup when he was 
six months old. The doctor examincd him and pronou nced 
him a well. nOrTnal baby. 

\Vc arc so thankful that God is still answcring prayer 
and working miracles. :-'Ir. and :'Ilrs, lI. L. Stephens, 
Jr., J)aHas, Tex. 

(E'Idorsl'd by P(lSior 1-1, L. SU/J/IJ/('rs. Sl'eo llli Avellue 
Ass/'lJIbly of (,'od, Dallas. T(',r.) 
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REJILITY 
By RICK HOWARD • College Youth Representative 

College. attended the Chi Alpha cell meetings at :>' ISl. 
"In these weekly grou p meetings we studied the Book of 
Roma ns," she said . " The Bihle began to speak to me 
as never before." 

Soon her boyfriend, a fellow stu dent , was baptized in 
the Iioly Spirit. R andy desc ribed his experience as be ing 
"the begi nning of a new and exci ting walk with God. 
Now the Bible is reaL O ld songs have new messages. 
Li fe has new meaning and purpose. \rorship has depth 
and power." 

A ~Ict hodi s t boy , formerly a cheerleader , became in
\"olved . lie learned to prai5c the Lord and soon was 
baptized in the 1101), Spir it. Following this experience he 
reenrolled in co lleg e and IIOW pl ans to attend seminary. 
"Fellowship with the Lord Jesl1 s Chri st has been magni 
fied through the experience of the bapti sm ill the 1I0ly 
Spirit," Bill explained, "I now want to bring the real it ), 
of Chris t into heart :. that don 't know the truth ," 

Janet. a dynamic brunette Preshy terian, now a\lends 
a sophi sticated Eastern g irls' school. During the Slimmer 
she too was reached hy the ~I SU Chi Alpha beach
head. S he admits that her fir st contacts with Pentecostab 
Hfrightened me and sellt me hOl11e in tears," Out of 
desperation she turned to the Scriptures and hea rd the 
r ,or<l calming] lis disciples' fcars as He walked to them 
lIpon the water, She read the Bible carefully and came 
to beli eve that "Jesus Chri st calls us to a life that is 
supernatural ." Janet descrihed her personal Pent ecOSt 
this way : "\\'hen the Lord imparted the fuJJness of the 
Spirit to me, it was as if the veil was again rent in 
two and I could walk illlo the j Ioly of lIolies and speak 
to One who was now completely Lord, ] saw Hi m as 
<;upreme. the Lily of the v[\lIcy . the Rose of Sharon. 
the Beloved, the Fairest of ten thou sand. He became all 
lie had promised to become." 

\"'hen Janet returned to he r school, the Spirit lIsed 
her to cs tabli sh a beachhead there for God. Over 20 
other girlS have been baptized in the Spirit and a nearby 
theological seminary has al so exper ienced a renewal of 
spirilllal life. 

As the revival continlled, God honored the )'I S l" Chi 
Alpha chapter. Their president was elected president o f 
the r-. l emphis State Uni\'ersity Religious Council-..1.1l 
enviable position affecting all campus religious life. His 
witness to fellow coullcil memhers led a young Luther:111 
to seek and receive the baptism in the Spir it. "I hegan to 
think of God and not myself." she said recently. "A 
warm glow seemed to fill my body. The more [ thanked 
God the closer I knew lI e was drawing toward Ille
and then, with one glorious hallelujah, the Holy S pirit 
was with me and 1 was in complete surrender." 

Through Chi Alpha another Baptist fellow , a senior 

MAY 22 . 1966 

at ~l ~L .. \\Ob led to a \Ital reality in Christ and Ih(: 
!o;:tpti ... m in tht· Iioly Spirit Through Hihll' ... tud), and 
the group· ...... t·thlli\ity to the Iioly Sptrit, John grew 
ill hi ... own spiritual lift' ".\t iirst I thought the baptism 
in the I lol.\' Spirit W;h a Iw-aJl and (:tl<\'all. one,time t'X

pt'rH'lIce I km)\\ no\\' it is only the op<'n (\c)()r to a hie 
iar k~m. Th:" door led to a path of ahundant li fe. 
This· p .. 1.th is a path of glory fo r J esu.; allc\ joy fo r me 
111 11im." 

5,pace j,.; insufiicicllI for tht· compktt' stor\' which 
CUtltIIllU:S to grow {·ach day ), I('mphis ~Iate C'ni\,ersity 
is hut one of the 2500 major educalional institutions in 
Ill(' l'nitt'<i Slate ... , The field 10 ·har\,/.·~ t on-rflows with 
almost "'cH'n 1I1111ioll studellt~. The iv}'-covcn'd towers 
... t'CIll 10 :-.tam\ likt· walls of Jericho III Iht'1r rhlstance 
to the gosJlel of Je:-'lIs Christ. Bm look again. \'ital 
heachheads of full-gospel st udents are peTll'lrating the 
defenses. The shouts of \'ictory persist 

Janet. the Spirit-fi lled Preshyterian . ha!'! worded it 
ht'autifulh-' ,,' ha\·t' walk cd in the Spiri t now for over 
six mOllths, :\11(1 11(' has t:lUght tile that Iht, Spiri t also 
leads in to the wilderness. There we are to sta nd with 
Christ 0 11 · It is wriucn.' Before receiving the haptism 
in the I ioly Spirit. tht' wilderness meant no wate r , X o\\" 
'III.' turncth tltt' wildernes,.; into a s tanding water' ( Psalm 
107:35), I ha\'t' fOlll ld a IICW quality a lld consistenc), of 
rclatioll 'ih ip with l l int. I alll allowed to ,.;t'e Il im work. 
and to pa rticipa te in lI is con ti nui ng mi ni stry. " ~ 

Rick HoW'o,d ipeokill9 ot ° Chi Alpho bOllquet . ...... ---...,. 

, ~ . 

- • 
« 

:\!cmphis S ta te i ~ one of over .:;0 Amer ican campuses with 
all officially char tered Chi AII)ha group. Contact groups arc 
meeting on mally add itional campuses. A free monthly magazine. 
CAM (C(HII/,IIS Am/I(lss(lJ()y .Uo>l thi)') is ,elit to al\ ,\sscmblics 
of God stlldenh attending non-.·\ ssembl ies colleges. If you would 
like furt her informat ion concerning Chi Alpha, or if you know 
someone II'ho shoul d be rttei\· ing CA.II . write to ali Alpha. 
Kational C. .-\. Dejmrtment. 14,15 Boom·ilk Avenue. SI)ringfield. 
:\1 issouri 65802. 
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I T WAf, LATE ~I' .ONG II\' 1916 in a rough comnlUl1Ity 12 
Itl il('s frOIH town in ccntr:ll Texas \\,11('11 the rlllllor 

gOt arou nd that sOllle peculiar people WCfC coming to hold 
a bru ~h :lrhOf meeting. :\lallY tales accompanied the repurt 
as to what they preached and how they carried on. The 
pcculia r people turned out to he Brother and Sister Frank 
R. Anderson. who did a great work for God ill the South 
for many )"(';If". Tlwy arc with the Lord now. 

~ I )' mother. who was an !!1\';\lid, had u!>cd erulche!; for 
some y('ars, anei thv doctor ga\'C her no hope of being 
we1J all)'1ll0n:. ~hc raised her family right and tried to 
live right. .\ f y fa ther \\' :11> a rugged, honest Texas farmer 
wit h no tlllH: for rdig ioll of any kind. But during this 
meeting J saw m)' f:tlber help my mother 011 her crutches 
down the straw-covered ai!>le to the altar. 

~ I otht'r had followed the messages of the minister for 
seve ral days as he preached full !>alvation, the haptism in 
Ihe J la ly Ghost with the ev idence of speaking in tongues, 
divine heali ng, and Ihe corning of the Lord. }\fter a few 
min utes a t the altar, one of her crutches went aile way 

I WAS THEBE 
ONE OF A SERIES OF EYE-WITNESS ACCOUNTS OF EARLY 
PENTECOSTAL REVIVAL DAYS, WRITTEN BY VARIOUS 
PIONEER PASTORS, EVANGELISTS, AND MISSIONARIES 

MY FIRST 
,EARNEST 
PRAYER 
8, J . K. GRESSETT 
A.i",ono District Superinte ndent 

and the other another way. :'II other came up the same 
aisle running and shouting, and Father came right after 
her. This great miracle opened the way for a gloriolls 
revival that swept the country, for the entire community 
knew how sick my mother had been for so long. She 
was healed instantly, and received the Bapti sm a few 
nights later. 

Brother Anderson had a wat er bapti smal sen'icc at a 
ranch tank each Sunday for six weeks. One Sunday the 
wife and daughter of a tOllgh ex -sheriff were to be bap
tized. That man paraded at the edge of the water befo re 
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the crowd wa,ing a large knife. saying, "Ii that prtaclH.:r 
haptizes my wife I will Clit hi,> throat before he gets on 
dry grollnd." [t really was a tense time, for people knew 
how mean he wa~. But his wife was haptized. \Vhen she 
came up (Jut of the water shouting and speaking in 
tongues, the sheriff"s knife went sailing oycr the tank 
dam and he hit the water, Stetson hat, hoots, and all, 
crying. "Preacher. haptize me! :'Ily family is going to 
hea\"C:'1l and leave me !" 

Brother .\mler:,nn ftarlessly pmhed him back saying. 
"j don't haptize people who havc not repented." Bu t the 
ex-sIH:riff replied, "I was saved since I left the bank." 
lie was then haptized. along with a IIU111h<::r of others 
who wert sayed while looking Oil. 

\\'hcn til(' .\ndersons started a meeting in another com
!l1tlnity 20 miles from our home, many of the saints went 
hack and forth to help. The first person to recei"e the 
Baptism there was Brother John Hall who ow ned the 
little telephone exchange in the ranch com1l1unity. For 
days he never answered "I lelia." Instead, there was a 
clear 101ld " 1 [allcilljah" on the line every lime someone 
called. It helped stir that COllHlltlllity to the ex tent that 
ahout 100 wc rc s:\\"(:d and haptized ill the Spirit. 

.\ ft(:r these great Illeetings the evangelists wellt on to 
other fields. T Ilt' f)('ople held COIt<1ge prayer meetings , 
:-;ollle of which lasted nea rly all night. !\hout thi s tillle 
Illy mother burned twO pa ir s of good hox ing gloves, and 
Illy fa ther bought .o;('\"en Bihles a t ail e ti me for IISC around 
the family alt ar. But with pa rcnts and brothers and sis
ters sa,·td, I stubbor nly held ou t to enjoy the world, 
or so I though t. 

Aft er attending a danc(: on a Saturday night [ would 
often fi nd :'I fother praying in the corn shucks ill the barn 
whell pu tting my saddle away. O n cold nights she would 
be by the kitchen sto\"(' . al ways pray illg for her waywa rd 
hoy. 1 would say, " ~ lother, get sOllie rest. The Lord will 
save Ille when J Ie g(' ts ready .. ' H er answer was, " Son , 
I think l ie is ahout rea dy." f\ powerful sermon it was. 

[n 1911-) when influenza was taking entire families I 
was the only a ile to get it in our family. \Vc had gone 
to anothe r COUllty to work because of dry weather. After 
three weeks with fl u and double pneu monia, r was given 
less tha n eigh t hour s to li\·e. T gave in and asked for 
someone to cOllle and pray fo r me . They could not find 
a mini ster who helieved in divine healing , so Illy father 
phoned hallie and t\\"o farmers and the telephone exchange 
lIlan came, d riving th rough a Snow storm a ll day in an 
ope n j\lodel 'I' Fo rd . It was dark when they arri ved, and 
they were very cold. I t broke my heart to see men do 
so much good for a ';no-good" like me. 

:'Ily fir s t real ea rnest prayer was, " Lord , if there is 
any more love like that I sure need it. '· I helieve He 
heard my p rayer. t \ S those brethren with my family 
prayed around that bed in the litt le log cabin , there was 
a red glow in the ceiling a s if a hole had been burned 
in the roof. . \ bright lig ht a ppea red and I reached for it. 
As I di d . it enveloped me like a wa rlll shower from my 
head d own . E "ery pain left: e,'ery sin was gone. I spoke 
in other tong ues for an hour an d a hal f. J felt so light 
and clean in side and Out. J wa s tip for breakfast the 
next morning. though I had had no food for four days , 
had lost 30 po unds, and suffered constantly. 

I would not exchange con versions with Saul of TarSIlS. 
1 was Ihere when God saved 111e and it' s as real today 
as it was in 1918. ~ 

T HE PENTECOSTA L EVANGEL 
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" MY PRO BUM," JIM TOLD ME, 
" IS THAT I HAV E A H AR D TIME 
RECONCILING THE BIBLE WITH 
WHAT I LEARNED AT THE UNI 
VERSITY ." HE URGED ME TO-

871CK YOUR CHRISTI71N COLLEGES 

' · BACK IT W ITH ,\I.L YOL' HAVE!" These were the words 
of a brilliant young attOrtlcy to 111e . an Assemhlies of 
God ministe r. The words conccrned our Christian col
leges and were spoken as I sat in the plush office of 
my long- time friend. Jim. 

\ Vc had been friends for at least 10 years, since the 
day I had had the priy ilege of leading him to a saving 
knowledge of Jesus Christ. 

From the very beginning, J im had show n real potential, 
both in spiritual and ma terial ga in \-lis display of bril
liance on most any matter could not be denied, 

Sho rtly after his conversion, Jim received a call from 
the Lord to be a minister of the gospel. The call came 
so clear that others recognized it as well. Immediately 
he began to plan to att end an Assemblies of God college. 

Jim was married and had th ree fine boys, so finances 
were a major factor in his decision to spend the first 
two years in a secular junior college rather than a 
Christian college. 

The two years wellt quickly and Jim graduated wit h 
hono rs. A scholarship to a leading university was g iven 
to him, and he entered tbe next fa ll. T wo years later, 
wit h a B.A. degree, Jim again received a scholarship, 
this time to law school. Another four years saw him 
,vith a degree in law and a license to practice in California . 

Jim is now a successful attorney . But what about his 
spiritual life? 

\-Ve talked about many things. Nearly eight years had 
passed since r had last seen Jim, and so much had hap
pened. The conversation turned toward religion, and our 
personal experiences with the Lord . 

I immed iately recognized that the years of study in 
the secular field had brought doubt into hi s mind con
cerning the \ \'ord of God. The teachings of atheist ic 
professors had undermined his fai th ill the Bible. Re
member. Jim was a \'ery young Chri stian when he en
tered college. 

As our di scussion progressed , the conversation g rew 
more serious. "No one wi ll ever understand the mcntal 
and spiritual agony I ha\'e gone through o\'er the year s," 
he said. 

Every Sunday morning finds Jim and his wife and 
seven children in a neighhorhood church, but he is not 
the same. 

" \-Vhat about )'ou r experience with the Lord 10 years 
ago ?" I questioned. I-Ie assured me that no one could 
ever convince him it was not real whell he found the 
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:-;;I\'iOllr. ·''\1,\ prohlem."' said .Jm1, is that J have a 
hard timc H'Conciling- what I learned in the \\Inversity 
with the Bihle. I douht its didne inspiration IIOW. I 'm 
presently wrestling with the resurrection of Jesus Christ." 

For the Christian who has learned to take the Bible 
as the final word . .Iim·s dilelllllla Seen1.'; stra nge; hut we 
li\·e in a generation of men who are inquiring and learn
ing. Jim is not rchelliotls toware! the gospe\. I Il fact. 
he is sorry that things have tnrned ant as they ha,·e. 
'\Iy prayer is that God will again help him i)C\icYe. Like 
so mally young people . this brilliant man took the words 
of his professors as the last word. e\'en jf they COIl
tradicted the Bible. 

During the cO\lvers:uion, r mentioned J would soon 
han.! a son old enough to enter college, Great concern 
became evident UpOIl Jim·s facC'. III earnest tones he 
said: ·'1 could not begin to counsel yOIl on spi ritual 
things. nor cOlllel I counsel you Oil whether or nOt yOIl 
should send your Son to a secular college, But this one 
thillg I know; if he attends a secula r college. he will 
ha\·c confl ict and trouhle hecause of thc seeming con
!rad ictions between sCIence and the J3ible"· 

At thi s point I mentioned that the Assemblics of God 
has se,·eral accredited colleges. 

\ Vith a serious and (,,'en regretful look in his eyes, 
my friend sa id, '·I3ack : our Christian collegcs with all 
you ha,·e.'· 

:-.10 one needed to interpret his words or his COUIl
tenance. Our conversation had rekindled some of the old 
conflicts he had iaced . lIe had COUle to regret his de
cision to attend a secular college. It had cost him his 
spiritual life. 

, encouraged him as wel l as I could, telling him that 
if he would ea rnestly seek the L.o rd. the Holy Spirit 
would calm the t rouhled waters in his life. , assured 
him that his spir itual experience could be renewed, Then 
I left his office. 

The bus)' freeway and long miles home gave mc plellty 
of time to think. !\ Iy heart was fill ed with compassion 
for one who might be a Christian today if he had at
tended a Chr istian college. I determined in my heart that 
day, somewhere between Los A ngeles and Corona, Cali
fornia, I was going to fulfil! his ea rnest plea concern
ing our colleges. 

\Vill you join with m(' in becoming better acquainted 
with the Assemhlies of God col leges nca r YOIl, and "hack 
it with all you have"? ~ 
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FROM THE DAWN OF HISTOJl.Y MEN HAVE 

BEEN THING TO MAKf GOO 

By D. J. AY LING 

S,\TAN ~A[I) TO JESL'S ·'If tbou he the 
Son of God, cast thyself down ... " 
platlhew 4:6). 

[{ut jeS115 sa id to the people, "And 
[, if I be lifted up ... will draw all 
men unto mc·' (John 12 :31). 

These sta tements represent the ways 
in which man walllS 10 find God and 
the way in which God wants to find 
man. 

~[en always seek to bring God down 
10 their level so they can meet Him 
as an equal. "Surely He will tolerate 
our peccadilloes and failings; if so, 
we shall get along together all right ," 
sums up man·s attitude. 

But God always wants to lift men 
to 11 is level to meet ! lim as Saviour; 
to lift them from their sin and squalor 
and set them in a new realm of bless 
ing and purpose. 

Today the Cross and its counterfeit 
bid for the souls of men. Let us con
sider their respective claims. 

MAN 'S WAY 

)lan's way to find God is to bring 
IJim down to man's level. 

"Cast thyself down." The inference 
is clear. In this age, argiles the world. 
you must not expect men to repent, 
turn from sin, and li\·e holy lives. In
stead, do the spectacula r. You need a 
public image, a jingly sloga n, a give
away gimmick: thell men will begi n 
to sit up and take notice. 

"Cast thyself down." Let an angel 
or two bear yOIl down from the temple 
roof: practice a few sensational stllnts; 
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COMFORT ABLE TO LIVE WITH, 

COIlIC rig-ht down to Illen's level; that 
is the way to win the world. So Satan 
would persuade the Saviour. 

[n lllcn·s eyes he was right. Thi s is 
the way lllen have always wanted re
ligioll. Righi from the dawn of his
tory men h;)\·c heen trying to make 
Cod comfortable to live with. Our 
beat-group hYl11 nists, our rock ' n' ron 
parsons. our heer-drinking vicars are 
all symptoms of the epidemic of 
religious "get-togetherness." This 
strange vIrus inflates a man's pr ide 
and cO\"l~rs hI S Sill-but it destroys his 
soul. 

Yet if God is to be God, how could 
J Ie meet men on these te rms? 

I. The ,;,'odd suggests that 1t·(' bring 
God do,;.'11 to our illtellccl. ]f God 
would allow 1-:1 imseli to be put in a 
test tu be and examined as a spec imen, 
how pleased the world would be. Let 
11 illl come down to our intellectual 
leyel. then we shall believe. As though 
our puny minds could take in Him 
··whol1l the h(';l\·el1 and the heaven of 
heavens cannot contain 1" There is 
plenty of eYidenee bearing witness to 
the reality of God, bllt when it comes 
to actual discovery, the I3ible still gi\·es 
us the only true way . "He that cometh 
io God must helievc that he is" (He
brews 11:6) . 

2. The H'orld suggests that "We brill!! 
Cod den.'II to Ollr image, as though we 
may make God in our image rather 
than be made in I-I is. This idolatry is 
st ronger todny than ever before, \Ve 

bow hefore our sex :.ymbob and W O I"

~hip the human form. \Ve murmur our 
ndulation bdore the product s of our 
age. \Ye grO\·el hefore thc sciences 
until they risc in mushroom-shaped 
cloud."; and we wonder whether it is 
(;od or the dc\·il tl1:tt we haw conjured 
up. Bllt across all this Cod erie:;, 
·'Thou shalt worship the Lord thy 
God. and him only shalt thou scn·c." 

3. Til e ,,'orld suygesis I/Ial "H'C bring 
God d07.'Il to oll r heitm,j{) r . The an
ci em s abo debased worship to thIS 
leyel. They brought their gods from 
Olympus and ga\·c them the same 
faults and fa ilings the;. had them
sc\n's . Thu:; they did 110t feel the 
need to he an\' hetter. 

This is our world today. If God 
will acct.:pt tb a~ we a re, we would 
like to h,"(\e the m5urallce pol icy of 
religion with us-hut let God be like 
u:;. \\· 1.'11 may the apostle say in that 
dark chapter of I<omans. "\\·ho 
changed the truth of God into a lie," 
io r (jod·s way of sah·a lion is exactly 
the opposite of man·s. lIe doe s not 
cry, "Equality. unity. and fraternity," 
I fe holds before \1S the bleeding form 
of Hi s Son on a cross and cries, 
.. Look unto me, and be ye saved. all 
the ends of the earth." 

GOD'S WAY 

God 's way to be fou nd is to lift 
man up to God·s level. 

To those who always want God to 
come down to their le\·e1, may J whis~ 

per someth ing? H e did it 20 centuries 
ago! \\'e hated J lim so much for it 
that we spiked I fis Son a ll a cross. 
Yet now He uses that yery Cross to 
lift us back to Jlilll Scl f. Listen! He 
says "1. if 1 be lifted up, will draw 
all men unto me ." 

Rc\·erently let us examine the ways 
in which God would bring men back 
to llimseli. How can He hope to lift 
llS back to llimself from Calvary's 
cross? 

I. God lifls lIS b)' Himself. "There 
\\';"\5 no other good enough to pay the 
price of sin ." This is the first mes
sage God would nail to the Cross. In 
Christ's eyes gradually everyone else 
around that Cross faded away, and 
He was by Himself. [n the fir st hours 
of that agony He had words of com
fort to offer to a weeping mother. a 
red-eyed disciple, a dying thief- and 
even a prayer for those \\"ho put Him 
there. Then they slipped out of His 
\·ision till e\·en His adversaries seemed 
to lea\"(: Him alone. Then, terror of 
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terror~, God ~tole away from that 
dreadful place and left Him alone 
wllh the world's sin. BIlt Christ's blood 
is pun: enough to cli:anse it all. 11(' 
only could save liS and 1 Ie only has. 

2. Cod lifts us 1,·itll Himsrlj. \Yith 
those arms outst retched lie reaches 
out to lift to that terrible vantage 
point all who would he s;\\'ed. and He 
shows them the view from the Cross. 
Only from here are you ablc to sec 
things as they really arc. 

From the Cross you will sec how 
terri hIe our sin is that it would do 
thi s to the pure Son of God . 

From the C ross you will see how 
great Chri~t's sufferings were that He 
should go through al1 this for tis. 

From the Cross yOll will see how 
\.{reat God's love must he that lie 
should choose this way to save us 
when there was 110 other. 

I f you would be saved you must 
opeu your eyes to a \·iew of yourself, 
lhe world . and the Saviour that the 
flesh naturally shrinks from. But in 
looking ),011 will li\'e! 

3, God {ijts ItS to H imself, Y et 
higher still lie lift s liS : not simply to 
His feet to gaze in wonder at Him: 
not JUSt to His Side that we may look 
at men as He did; Christ wi!! lift 
you to the highest place of :tll-He 
will lift you to H is hean. 

Yet you may say , "Christ is 110 

longer 011 the Cross but in the glory." 
Yes, and He will not relinquish 1 fis 
hold upon you. He wi!! lift you there 
as well. In fact a Chr istian's whole 
life is simply letting Christ lift him 
higher \vith Himself. 

You have only to th1llk for a mo
ment of the Cross and you can fec! 
Christ tlra wing you. As you gaze at 
II is dying form, YOll will feel He 
draws yOllr pity. Look at those who 
put Him there, anti He draws your 
shame. RClIlelllbt'r Hi s sinless life, and 
He draws your longings to be ht'tter. 
Think of why l-l e wa s the re. and I-Ie 
draws yOUT sin from it s lurking place 
in memory and hrings it openly to 

view. Swnd there still, and He wi!! 
draw your conscience till it throbs 
with accusations. Finally He will draw 
your love. and yOIt will not want to 
leave Christ- ever. 

Every age has Its cballenge: Ollrs 
is not unique. Tomorrow there will 
be fresh demands to find new ways 
to touch the crowd, Yet the answer 
is simple: do not lower the standard; 
lift lip the Chri st! 
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MISSIONARY HEALED IN SOUTH AFRICA 

Ve rnon Pcttc ngcr by 
the grace of God ho s re turn ed 
to lobo. in South Africa . 

"IT IS ONt-Y BECAUSE of the grace of 
God that you arc here." Those WCfC 

the words J heard from a leading 
South African heart speciali st as I 
sat in his consulting room. 

As he examined IIll', he said, "There 
arc blood clots all through your body, 
and only the grace of God has al · 
lowed you to be alive," 

I was then rushed to the nearest 
hospital where r remained for 16 days 
with pulmonary thrombosis. 

A month before thi s, when we WCf e 

wo rking in the Aihle school at Hustell + 
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By V ERNON PETTENGER • Missionary to South Africa 

burg. T ra nsvaal, J collapsed one morn
ing. gasping for hrea th I couldn't 
hreathe and there were pains in my 
chc!>t, T he doctor ~aid J was su ffer
ing from nervous exhaust ion and en
couraged LI S to g"O away for a week 
or twO of relaxation hefore the next 
school term. 

\\ 'e followed his advice, but while 
away from home I began to cough u p 
hlood, Knowing something was seri
ously wrong, we decided to go to 
Johannesburg for a special ist 's check
up. 

On Janua ry 6, 1%4, we drove 575 
mil es across South African roads and 
another 70 miles the next day into 
Johannesburg. It was then we heard 
the words of the heart speciali st. He 
said for me to have traveled that dis
tance without one of Ihose clots hitt ing 
my heart was in itself a miracle. 

[ was aware of God's presence as 
[ Jay in the hospital. and 16 days 
later J was pronoullced p(;ffect ly re
covered with no injury to the heart at 
all. The lungs had healed, and 1 was 
able to move about normally ollce 
agaIn. 

We rejoiced over what God had 
done, bllt it wasn't nntil a year and 
a half later- in July 1%5 while on 
fnrlough~that we knew the rest of 
the story, 

\ ,Ve were to hold a service in Las 
\ 'egas with Pastor Wilbur Wacker of 
Trinity Temple, \Vhen we a r r ived 
there, he said, "J want you to meet 
a lady in our cJlLlrch, Sister Emma 
Jacobson, who is in her eigh ties ." 

Before the service we were intro
dllced to Sister Jacohson, one of the 

dear sain ts of God in that fint: church. 
She told us that hack on January 6, 
1%4, while she was sleeping, she heard 
a voice in the middle of the night say
ing, .. Emma! Emma! Emma !" 

At fi rst she thought someone was 
calling her, hut as she awakened she 
reali zed it was lhe \'oice of God. She 
got out of hed and heard the words, 
.. Pray! Pray !" As she got down on 
her knees, the name Pcttellger came 
before her again and again. She said 
she had neyer hefore felt such a hur
den of prayer, She sought the face 
of God and prayed through unt il that 
hurden lifted. 

The next mo rn ing she phoned her 
pastor to ask what was the matter 
with )''ir. Pettenger. I-Ie said, "I don't 
know. I haven't seen or heard from 
him in years." 

Two months lat er they received a 
letter from 111)' wife telling about my 
illncss and ou r plans to return for 
o lol r norillal furlough. Brother \ ,Vacker 
immediately gave Sister Jacobson the 
letter. When she had read halfway 
thro\lgh. she said, "J knew it! T knew 
it! God spoke to me." 

We mi ssionaries thank God for 
thousands of prayer wa rriors such as 
Sister Jacobson who live so closc to 
God they can hear His voice and pray 
for needs all the InissiOI1 field, 

\ ,Vhi le on furlough these past fe w 
months, I have had to have serious 
surgery all my eyes. Once again 1 
have seell the mighty hand of God 
wo rk in my body. Now we arc able 
to retu rn to the field with H is hand 
upo n us, ready to do what I-Ie will 
have liS to do in Africa. S 

THE PE NTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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" .. USE [T R[GHT AWAY FOR JESUS" 
ONE SUNDAY MORl'll'lG a few weeks 
ago, Mrs. Clan Howard, a member 
of the First Assembly in Sedalia, 
:\lissouri. stepped into my office. \Vith 
her was her nine-year-old datlghter 
Shirley. 

By FL.OYD T. BUNT1NB.t>,CH • Pastor, Fint AUClmbly, Sedalia , M iUo"r; 

Mrs. Howard said. "Brother Bun
tcnbach. Shirley has something to tell 
VOlL" 

" ] wanl to uc a missionary," Shirley 
told me, '.~;O I have been saving dimes 
for my schooling. But I have been 
thinking. ! t wi!! be a long time before 
I am old enough to go to college. J 
want to give Illy money to some mis
siollary who can usc it right away ior 
Jesus." 

Shirley handed me an envelope with 
$5 in dimes. I was so impressed that 
r ask for her cooperation ill a plan. 
1 told her that in a few days y[js
sionary and Mrs . Cla rence Va n Dolscn 
would he with liS ill a special mis
sionary rally. and I would be delighted 
If she would give her savings to them 
puhlicly. She agreed. The evening the 
missionaries we re with tiS she gave 
them the offering. 

Now the Van Dolsens are in lan
guage study. 011 their way 10 Uruguay. 
And Shirley is a pa rtner in their min
istry. ~ 

Shirley Howard, standing beside Pastor B"ntenboch, gives her offe ring to Miuionory 
Clarence Van Dolse n. Shirley believes thot now is the time to do something for minion I. 

STATISTICAL HIGHLIGHTS 
From the 1965 Annual Foreign Missions Report * 

920 M issio naries 

80 Ove rseas Bible Schools 

17,047 Overseas Churches and Preaching 
Paints 

$9,052,361 Given to World Miss ions 

9,296 Churches gove at least one offer
ing to missions 

1,530 Churches gave less than $ 100 to 
missions 

Top Church in Giving- Ca lvary Temple, 
Seattle , Wash ington 

79 New Mi ssionaries 

13,282 Nationa l Workers Overseas 

1,632,5 13 Members and Adherents 
Ove rseas 

$5,638,734 Given to Fo reign Missions 

456 Churches did not give an offer ing 
to missions 

J ,788 Churches gave more than $1,000 
to missions 

Top Di strict in Givi ng- Southern Californ ia 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
• Released March 15, 1966 
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POPULATION EXPLOSION CAL.LS FOR STEPPED-UP EXPANSION OF MISSIONARY EFFORTS 

IS IT NOW OR NEVER? 
By GAYLE D. ERWIN • Pastor, First Anem bly, Alcxo ndrio, louisiono 

WHAT IS the world's higgest prob
lem? Is it the threat of cOlllmunist 
conquest? 1'11(' possihility of nuclear 
dt'vastatioTl? Poverty and disease? 

/\1though these arc very real and 
immediate. another prohlem that looms 
Oil the horizon illay well overshadow 
all others it is Iltc population cx
p/osiml. \\' l1 il e its urg-cncy is 1I0t as 
readily apparent as some others, many 
scicntists and economists arc now call
ing it the g-reatcst of the world's proh
lems. 

Certain conditions we observe tend 
10 ohscurt' the proh1cm of overpopula
tion. ~lal1Y areas of ottr land take 
pride in tht: rapid increase of their 
populrttion; they compete with other 
cit ies and reg-iolls for the industry that 
will prosper the presellt inhabitants 
and Il1rt: additiOllal residents. VIc can 

')till drive for hO\lf'; through open, 
sparsely settled areas. A substantial 
portion of our tax dollar is used for 
!)toring and distributing an increasing 
food surplus produced by a decreas
ing number of fanners. 

But we mllst not let these present 
situations dim the ominous probabili
tieS of the future. Even now \"e sec 
!)igns that alert us to the problern of 
too Tllany people. Ci ti es are being 
~;trangled by their \'ery size. Traffic 
is no longer a local but a nat ionwide 
problem. Educational institutions sag 
under the weight of booming enroll
mcnts. 

J list how much should this concern 
the Christian? A gla nce at the future 
will tell us. 

Should ollr Lord tarry, in A.D. 
2000 ( just 34 vea l' S from now ) the 

Th e populotion of the world is presently growi ng 
at the rate of 150,000 people 0 doy. 

16 

world's Ix>pulation is projected to be 
se\'en hillion. with 325 million living 
ill the l'llited States. 

Before you read these next figures, 
remember that the world is not suc
ccssfully feeding its present three bil
lion plus inhabitants. In jllst 85 yea rs 
the population will be seven tillles 
higher than it is now. This means 22 
billion people ill the world and 716 
million in the u nited States. 

Fi\'e dilemmas confront the Chns
tian world hecause of the lllultiplying 
population. I-JolI' these are met may 
weJl dete rmine the outcome of man's 
last days on earth. 
APATHY 

\\ 'e lllllSt shake ourselves from the 
lethargy of an appa rently remote sit
uation and realize that we of the As
semblies of God arc just three lJIillioll 
(our approximate worldwide constit
uency) in a generation of lost billions. 

Each yea r the unsa\'ed population 
IS growlllg at a ll ever-increasingly 
greater rate than the redeemed. This 
ill itself should move tiS to hear the 
hurden of missions. 

Yet the modern desi re to avoid 
g-etting imo\ved has infected the ranks 
of Christianity. The vision of hordes 
of sOlll s perishing has been dimmed 
hy the ease and prosperity of today. 
The realization of 70 people dying 
without God each minute once stirred 
our hearts, hilt that fig-me is milch 
larger now. 
PAGAN GROWTH 

T he popula tion of underprivileged 
and pagan nations is increasing at a 
rate SO percent faster than that of the 
Itlore prosperous nat ions which send 
ou t Protestant miSSlOnanes . 

. \ common I'eaction today is that 

Send Forcitn Mi .. ionary oflerinll~ to 

ASSEMBLIES Of GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportment 
1445 Boo"viIJe A~"ue 

Springfield, Missouri 65802 
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there are too mall) oi them. There 
is a basic error in this kind of thought, 
for in the eyes of God their existence 
is as justified as ours. God does not 
honor civilization: 1-1(' honors righ
teousness ami faithfulness, 

\\"hat docs faithfulness Illeall in the 
face of the population explosion: It 
is partly revealed to \IS in thc ncxt 
problem. 

OUR GROWTH 

I f the present ,\SSt:mblies of God 
growth ratr of douhling e\'cr) 16 
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)'t;ar~ COIIWltll·~, it will t:t.l,:{, 1lJ() year:-. 
to Will thrt:l' hillioll pc:uplc. But hy 
that time the world':-. population \\"111 
Ioe l1{'ar .to hi\1ioll. ac~·urclin~ to :-.Ollll' 
authuritit·:-.. 1 i 10\ all mCfl':;st'!1 \,iiort 
w{' would douh](' ollr lIIunh("f:"> cH'ry 
10 yC:\r.'. which is c("rtaUlI~ \\ IIhin thl; 
power of the Iioly ~pirit working 
through \IS. it would sti\1 iail to keep 
pace with the pnpulatioll ('xplosion. 

ENDING PROSPERITY 

~ome experts hehen; the \'arth can 
"upport a maxullIun oj l:i hilhon peo· 
pie ii e\·cry portllJII of fruitful land 
would he 11~~'d to the full('"t ( III a 
manner sllllilar 10 that of the ;':t'th~'r
lal1(b). This limit will ilt' reached III 

ahout .:;0 years. 
SO!llC c<:onoll1i~ts state that only 10 

yean; rClIlalll in tIll' ~rowl!lg and 
ahounding pro;,!X'rity of the L'nitt'd 
States. \\'ithin that time otllt'r nation:"> 
undergoing their 11Hlustriai revolutiollS 
will demand for thl'lIl"elves tilt' raw 
materials tht') pre:>.ently :>.i,'nd to \1" 

\\"e will prohahly Ill' hattling merely 
to r('main alhe III competition with 
others who will want the ground we 
li\'c on and the food we cat \\'ho 
call then support lI1i~siOllaries? \\'e 
will no longer h(' the world's hankers 
and evangelists. 

WARS OF NECESSITY 

Great difficulty is foreshadowed for 
us in the \'ictnam situation. I'ast wars 
may be mild comparcd to the future 
when overpopulat("(\ nations face the 
choice oi dying" of sta l" vat ion or con
quering and decimating a neighbor for 
his land and resources. Open doors 
fo r the gospel may close morc rapid ly 
from this facto r than from the sweep
ing t ide of nationalism in thi:. present 
day. 

It has hccn true in the past thaI 
e\·cn the othe r man's war drained our 
pockethook. This makes our fourth 
a nd fifth dilel11mas compuund t:ach 
OIher. 

.\s wc sec these problems, our course 
of action becomes clea r. \Ve Illust 
awake and act 1W'll' whik there is hope. 
T o succeed we cannot dcpt:nd on 
doubling our numher cvcry 16 or cven 
enry 10 yea rs. \Ve must do more, if 
we :;re to do our sha re toward evan
gelizing the world. 

If our amhitions In the next 10 
years arc go, give, and se lu/, rather 
than gel. gai ll. and ('(lS(', we C<In do 
the impossible, 

The ti mes Col!! for sac rifice , u r we 
will sta nd with the hloorl of hillions 
upon our bands. ...:: 

J . Philip Hogan 
1l){IECUT'YIl tlUIIECTO'" 01' I'O"'IEIOH 1oI"IION' 

1966 SCHOOL OF MISSIONS 

:'o.loRE ·111.-\:-. \lIO 1l1l ...... IIJ1lario nlr, 
rently home ou iurlollgh and 1110re 
than 30 lIew appointees g-ather in 
~pnnJ.:"ildti each June for the School 
oi :'Ilis"ions. Estahlhlll'd hy the For
t'1g-n :'Ilissions Board ~(Hlle )t'ars ago. 
Iht' :\lInu:\1 school has undoul)tedlv 
hecn one of the most importal1l factors 
in our missions a{h·ance in recent 
\·cars. 
. Th(' hoard aplM)ims no pe rson fi
nally who has not attended the School 
oi :'o.l1s:;.iolls, ,\11 mb"ionarics home 
on furlough. both hushan<j.., and \\"i\es. 
arc required to attend if they have 
nOl done "0 in the last five year~ 

The curriculum consists of a slrong 
emphasis on the major objcctives of 
uur foreign mbsions progralll- the 
indigenous church. evangelism. and na
tiol1al training. 

Tr:tditionally, the school has hrought 
outstanding leaders (rom the t:vangcli
c:tl missionary '>Cene. such a~ Dr. 
Clyde Taylor of the EF:'I IA (Evan
grlica I Foreign :'0. I i"siul1" Association) 
office in Washington, D.C. :\gai n 
this yea r he and other g uest lecturers 
will hr ing to the missionaries a fresh 
picture of spiritual opportnniti('s in 
today's world. 

There are a lso periods of Bi hle 
study and prayer . .-\1\ the delegates 
\\·ill be housed on thc campus of Cen
tral l3i1>le College, where the chapel 
:tnd other bcil ities will he lIsed for 
lectures and c1as~ room work. 

Certainly the l1li)sionary calling. if 
successfully carried 0111 today, 111 -

\·o!\'cs somc of the most complex re
lationship" that the Church of Jesus 
Christ can engage in. 'low 10 tra\·cl 
and lin~ ahroad as ,\111eric:tns as wcll 
as mini sters of the Lord Jesus Chrisl 
and not to offend in either category 
requires considerahle wisdom. 

The friends of the mi ss ionary pro
gram arc requested to pray that dur 
ing these two weeks (June 7-17) the 
J loly Spirit may make a deep deposit 
in Ihe lives of these ded icated follow
ers of ou r Lord who are scheduled to 
carry the light of the gospel to the 
dark corners of the earth, ~ 
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THE PATTERN OF BLESSING 
S,lIJdoy .\'rllllol Ll'Sson Jor Moy 29. 19(,() 

EXOl)l'S 40:12-19, .14-.1H 

BY J. BASUFORD BISHor' 

AT ~IT. SINAI Israel entered imo a relationship with 
God which may he likened to a marriage. To Israel it 
was said, "Thy maker is thine hushand" ( Isaiah 54:5). 
J tI the Scriptures I sracl is spoken of as the wiie of 
Jehovah. 

Carry ing out thi s figure. we may say that the tabcr
!lack was to he tht plan: where Jehovah and His wife 
would lIe "at home" after the nuptial ceremony. "LeI 
tbelll make tile a sanctuary: that J may dwell among 
them" was Cod's directive (Exodus 25 :R). 

THE PLAN OF THE TABERNACLE 

The Dull" Courl. Surrounding the tabernacle was a 
fence ahout 150 hy 75 fect in size, hung with white 
linen- typical of Cod's righteousness possessed by Him 
and imparted \0 nlall (Re\'eb tion 19:8) . This fr1!cr 
taught the Israelite that his sinfulness excluded him from 
God's holy presence and produced a sensc of need and 
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HAVIN& lHI::REFOK'E, BF?ETHF?EN, 
80LDNE5S 10 E:NTee IN10 THE: 
HOLIEST BY THE BLOOD OF JESUS. 

unwortlHl16~ {[~'Ilah (l.I·7: Luke 5:8; 11:$:13 ). There 
wa~ a door opening inlo the court, typical of Chri"t (john 
10:9: 14:6). our nlcans of access to God. 

Till' Br(l::l'n Allar. This stood just inside the door to 
the court. Ilere Ih(' Israelite met the priest who offered 
the sacrifice 011 his hehalf at the altar. Thi" altar typified 
the Cross where The Lamb oi whom all others werc 
typical was slain for our sins. 

The Lat'rr. This g reat circular hasin of brass stood 
heyond the altar in front of Ihe door into the tabernacle. 
Ilere the priests washed hefore they performed their 
sacred duties. This signified that purity must come be
fore sen ice and is essential to fellowship with God. 

The floly 1'/(1((' (lnd Its Furnishings. The tabernacle 
had two compartments. The from room was twice the 
length of the back r00111, Ihl' Holy of Holies , which was 
a perfect cllhe. In the from rool11. cal1ed the Hal)' Place, 
were (1) the golden lampstancl with scven branches, 
which spoke of di\'ine illumination: ( 2) the table of 
showbread. which spoke of fellowship wilh God; and 
(.1) the goldcn altar of incense , which spoke of prayer 
and imercession. 

The H o{y oj Holies. lletween the Holy Place and the 
! loly of Holies hung a \'eil barring the way into God's 
presence. This veil suggested only pa rtial exclusion, fo r 
once a yea r the high priest was allowed to pass into the 
Holy of Holies- there to offer sacrifice for all the sins 
of all the people. In this act, the high priest was typical 
of (a nd in contrast with) Christ who died and shed 
His hlood for us, rosc again, and now is our Great 
High Print. (See llebrews 4:14-16; 9 :24; 10:19-22.) 

\Vithin the Holy of Holies was the most important 
article of the tabernacle- the ark oj the covel/ani and 
the HIl'rry s('al This ark was an ohlong chest containing 
the two tables of the law: it represented the scat of 
God's government over Israel. The Hebrew word trans
lated merry Sl'at means rM'ainy. The mercy seat covered 
the ark which contained the L1.w- signifying God's holi
ness in contrast to Is rael's sinfulness. Israel had broken 
God's law and needed a covering for her consequent 
sinfulness . This was provided in the sacrificial blood 
which (O'l/('r('d that which spoke of J srael's sinftllness 
- and ours. 

THE PURPOSE OF THE TABERNACLE 

I. The labl'nwde ilia)' be regarded as J cllOvah' s palo("/': 
the Holy of I !olies I lis throne room; the priests His 
mi ni sters of state. l11to the Court came the people, His 
suhjects. to offer their gifts as expressions of gratitude, 
and their sacr i ficc~ as a confess ion of their having violated 
His laws and as an admission of their need of forgiveness. 

2. Thl" labl'nwr/I' may be rl'ya rdrd as Israel's school
hOltse, where the people learned Ihe ABC's of redemptioll 
tru th. Every article in the tabernacle- and many of its 
p<1.rts- tallght thelll lessons concerning God's hol iness, 
llis way of sa lvation, and their si nfulness and need. 

The tabernacle is a type of the individual New Testa
ment believer ( 2 Corin thians 5:1 ) . The Holy P lace may 
represent man's s0l11 and the lIo1y of 1 !olies his ~pirit
that part of his being \\"ith which he communes with God. 

The tabernacle is also a type of the Kew T estament 
Church. Like the tabernacle, the Church is composed of 
many parts represent ing the believers, and is fil1 ed with 
the HOi.\" Spi rit (Ephesi ans 2:21: 1:20-22 ). ...,,:.. 

THE P E N TECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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OUR FOREIGN MISSION-NO.3 

THE INDIGENOUS CHURCH 

IN THE FAR EAST 
" NEW CHURCHES ARE BEING DEVELOPED CONSTANTLY " 

I 

By MAYNARD l. KETC HAM 

Field Sec reto ry for Fa, Eost 

In the Morsholt Islands energetic: students worked on the Bible 
school build ing during the doy ond studied ot night. Such co
operation build. 0 stron9 indigenous church . 

M AY 22. 1966 

TilE 1\", <: [~:"1' l)C· 3 thrl,:adcd its way through \he rocky 
11I0\l1\1<1il1 passes, sought and found an elongated cow 
pnsturc, made several nms over the field to disperse the 
g"oats and co\\-s. and in a cloud of dust settled pre 
cario\lsl~ lI("af the deeply rutted roadway :\1 the end of 
the field. 

E\en ht"forc the propellers slopped turning the plane 
was surrouncied by 311 enthusiastic group of smiling tribal 
people who evidently were Christians. 

Thus I dropped inlO the midst of a classic example 
of tlu' i"digl'1I 0US church. This self'rc\ialll church among 
the tribn\ people oi northern Burma has hecollle a yard · 
stick by which many other indigenous church l1lo\-e1l1ent~ 

arc measured, 
The Christians greeted and embraced lI1e and Ill) pnlly 

with a warmth of Christian affection. :\Ien and W01llCII 

vied with each other for the privilege of carrying luggage 
on their stalwart shoulders. 

Then the party snaked its way up through thc Illoun
tain passes onto a spur of the Himalayas where the 
~il\'er Jubilee Convention was to be held. 

Almost by a miracle a convention city sp rang III'. t'-Icn, 
wOl11en, and child ren. wielding: heavy machetes, leveled 
underhrush and cut down sizable trees. A large p,'\vilion 
mnde of bamboo poles, grass, leaves, and branches waS 
soon crected, which would seat se\·cral thousnnd peoplc. 
Other buildings "marchcd" up the hillsidc-dormitorie'i, 
cookhouses. bathing facilities. and a nice three-room 
hal11boo house for their \·isiting field secretary. 

All food and housing were ade(jU;Hely cared for by 
the local Christians. All the visiting missionaries had to 
do was smile, cat, preach, and pray. 

And what a convention this was 1 Thousands of peo
ple, after wending their way over precarious, threadlike 
mountain passes, attended the C01H"elltion. People were 
saved ami filled with the H oly Spirit. Belicvers wcre 
taught and established in the \Vord. This vibrant church 
walo given a fresh infusion of life. It (:"en built hou:.elo 
for resident missionaries and paid the air fare of the 
\"isi ling fi eld secreta ry. H ere is the ultimate tribute to 
miss iona ries who knew how to found a church with 
prope r New Testament principles. The Burmese church 
g'overns it self. supports itself, and propagates it self. 

FACTORS WHICH HINDER THE INDIGENOUS CHURCH 

Unfortunately, such ideal conditions <I re nOl present 
everyw here. All missionaries have not shown thi s breadth 

(Co ll/imu,d 011 flO·' pa!fl') 
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Indonesian Postor R. H. Wowiling welcomes h is cong.egotion to 
the dedication of 0 new ind igenous church at the city of WosiQn. 

of vision. I !en' an: iiOtllC fac tors that hinder the estab
lishment of tllt· indigenous church. 

A. Old /llllcnwlistic s),.rII'lJls. In :In.:as where mission
aries h:l\-e supported . spomofcd. nurtured, and bahied 
churches, the \\'0rk remai ns weak. The example and in
fluence of stich sp tCIll S often hinder the spread of true 
indigenolls churches ill contiguous areas, 

B. Thr mis!!uidcd ar/h·ilies of si l1 ccrr America" friends 
who 1.,;.1''' 10 ills/ilute (I CfJr isli(1Il foreign aid program. 
i\lan)' organ izations afC assiduously rai sing funds ill the 
l ' nitcd Stat es and sending them ahroad to support pas
tors and national evangeli sts lind to construct church 
buildings. U nder contro!!ed conditions in a tota!!y in 
tegra ted prog r:l.m a vcry SHU/II amount of such funds 
may be of benefit. hu t the widespread and mi sgllided 
administration of sllcil largess wiH ruin and stllhify a 
work \'ery rapidly. 

A class ic example of thi s is the church which was 
rllined hy olle miHion daHars. l'p in the mountains of 
Chi na a stro ng. aggressive work was established years 
ago. Olle of the missionaries was beaten to death by 
handits. Olle miHion dollars was rai sed in the United 
S tat es as a memorial and was scm to the field to erect 
orphanages. do rmitories. anel churches. and to suppOrt 
paStors. [n twO years the chu rch wa s completely ruined 
through internal strife, wrangli ng, and loss of dependence 
on God. Kat a Yestl),;'e of it remains today! 

FACTORS WHICH ENCOURAGE THE INDIGENOUS CHURCH 

A. Faith ill llir 'wo rkability of Ne"" Testalllent pat 
terns. Frankly, llIany Americans seem to think that United 
States greenbacks, produced and used in sufficie nt pro
fu sion, can accomplish anything. This is a great fallacy 
politically and spirilllally. The same factors which pro
duced churches in Paul's day produce them today. Faith 
that the gospel is powerful: faith that the preaching of 
the gospel will bring conversions and rc"i\'al; fait h that 
conve rts can hring other converis into the church and 
thu s propagate the church; faith that the newlv estab-
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lisherl church can pro\·idc its own hou."ing, f<lith that it 
can de\'elop its own ministry and its own ::.upervision 

·these factors are foundational. 
B. Proper f'ersp('Cli~'rs (Jmi priorities ill the millist r),. 

Orphanages have their place. Radio ministry has its place. 
I.iterature dis! rillt1tion (evcn frOIll airplanes or balloons. 
if you wish) has its place. But there is no substitute 
for the ministry of divinely called. wholly dedicated, fu1l
time mission<lries going into the highways and byways. 
witnessing, pre<lching. nurturing- COlln:rt",. and establish
ing churches. 

\\'hen a church has been c~tabli,.;hed and is ready and 
strong. it can agk for orphanages and schools, ami mis
sionaries can assist in these. . \ radio ministry can he 
instituted to brillg COIlH'rts into the cst<lhlished churches. 
Literature campaigns can he \\'aged to draw still more 
people into the local church. Bllt first a proper iounda
tion Illust he laid. 

The record of the ,\s:iclllhlies of God in the Fa r East 
in n:ganl to the indigelloll" chllrch is heartwarming. 

In the islands of the Pacific. the message jumps from 
island to island. ~tlldents coming (0 the Bible schools 
hring their o\\'n coconuts. rice. and laro. and the\' catch 
thei r own fis h. They would not think of :lski'ng the 
missionaries for support. F'astors depend on their con
g reg-a tions for suppOrt. and catch a few fi sh if they 
are nO\ adequately ]1rO\ ldcd for. 

111 Korea the new churches heing- developed cOIl5tantl~' 
are completely supported I,y the local people. Churches 
(en'!! if made of cast-off 1:. S. Army tents, mud. and 
old newspapers) arc kept clean and neat. Pastors always 
make a fine appea rance, even if they own only one suit 
of clothing ami one ,,·hite sh irt. 

Fo r many years. not one penny of r\merican money 
has be('n i)wested to suppo rt r lllionesian pastors . Only 
in metropolitan a reas has American money heen used to 
help erect churches . The work is s trOllg and prog-rcssivc. 
reachmg from the northern part of Sumatra all the way 
to Ambon on the east-a distance of o\'er 3,000 miles. 

Thus the Assemblies of God continues to grow and 
set the pace for a truly indigenous church. :\'lay Ihis 
church grow and develop \Intil Christ returns to claim 
1 ! is own . ..,,:; 

The national pastors af the Auemblies of God in Burma serve in 
one of the most indigenous church badies in the world tadoy. - . 
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YOU CAN SHARE 
I Jear Sir: 

I have really ir01l1 the depth" of my heart enjoyed 
The PClltl'costal £1'01l9d thi s past year. 

:-'Iy wife is scheduled to go to the hospital tor an 
operation soon. \Ve need your prayers for her and for 
liS since we ha\"c twO small children in schooL 

r am not financially ahle to rellcw 111} subscription 
to the Evangel, so may I ask a favor? \Viii you please 
let me have the magazine for a while longer until I 
can get straigh tened Out? r don't feel I can make it 
withom the E1·angel. \l y wife enjoyed it so much and 
looks forward to getting it She doesn't Stop until she 
rcads it through. She keeps them and turns back to them 
again and again. 

Again, thank you for the Evangel this past year. We 
hope you can let tiS have it a while longer. 

With Christian \o\'e, 
• • • 

To IV/Will It Alay COIICer l! ' 

r would like to get thi s paper ( the E7mngd) sent to 
me, I will pay whatever has to bc paid just as soon as 
] call. litH my age and disability make it hard for me 
to get ally work. 

I seldom get to church hec;Luse I don't have money 
to travel the distance. The church IS 104 miles from here. 

Love to all. 
• • • 

These arc excerpts fr0111 two recent letters. Because 
int erested fricnds have contributed to our Free E1'angi'l 
Fund, we were able to tell these friends, ;'Yes, the 
Evallgd will come to you for another year." 

Besides such subscriptions sent to persons and insti
tutions in this country, we have been able 10 send more 
than ISO suuscriptiolls to the International Edition of 
the Eva ngel to persons living olltside the U.S, This mis
sionary outreach was possible only hecause of gifts from 
our readers who wanted to sha re in thi s ministry. 

The Free Evangel Fund now is low. This outreach 
ministry can con tinue only as your gifts make it pos
sible. (Those gifts. of course, arc tax deductible,) 

Please send your gift, designated for the Free Evangel 
Fund. to the Assemblies of God, 1445 Boonville Avenue. 
Springfield. lifo. 65802. 

GREAT CHAPTERS 
DAILY READING 

PROGRAM 

GREAT CHAPTERS FOR THE 
WEEK OF MAY 22.29 

Sunday ... ... ...... _... Danie! 2 
Monday..... ...... Daniel 3 
Tuesday.......... DanielS 
Wednesday . ____ ............. Danie! 6 
Thursday.. Hosea 14 
Friday ... _. __ .. . ....... Joel 2 
Saturday ............ ________ .. Jonah 1 
Sunday .......... . ..... Jonah 3 

PROMISE OF THE WEEK 
"And it shall come to pass after
word, that I will pour out my 
spirit upon a ll flesh; and your 
sons and your daughters shaH 
prophesy, your old men shall 
dream dreams, your young men 
shall see visions: 

"And also upon the servants and 
upon the handmaids in those days 
wi ll I pour out my spirit" (Joel 2· 
28, 29). 

Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

CORRECTION: In tlH' articJ('."~I('mori,', of \llL~a ~!reet 
.\Ii~~ion:· published April 24, Erne~t S_ \\'illiallh was quoted a_ 
saying: "I returned to I.os ,\n!o:('l('~ in SClltc11lhtr 1007. I wa, 
filled with the 1I0h' Spiri t on October 2 of that 'amc year." 
This was incorre(l.· The year wa~ 1 ). Thl' ('<liter" apolo~ize 
to Brother \\'illiams and to the r('adt'r_~ for thi, error 

Is the !-loly Ghost the samt' us the Holy Spirit/ 
Yes. The term Holy Ghost is old EngliSh, while Holy 

Spirit is presenHlar \1sage. Both terms arc used inter
changeahly in the King James '-('rsion: .r~r exa~nple, in 
John 7:3<)- "This sp ... "lke he of the Spmt. whIch ti,e) 
illa! helie\'(' on him should recc-h'e: for the Holv Ghost 
was not yet g-i \'('11 .•.• 

Pl,'asc e.rtlail! <,'hat the L',-im all(i Tfwmmim were. 

'Ye do not hay(' l1Luch knowledge regarding these, and 
there is 110 record of thcir usc after the Jews returned 
from the captiyity ill Babylon. \\'c know that the mean
ing is Light and Perfection. I believe they were precious 
stones which were part of the breastplate worn by the 
high priest ill his ministry (Exodus 28:30 ). They were 
used in casting lots to discern the will of the Lord 
(J\'"utlLbers 27:21). 

/I'h\, did JCSIIS sIn' 10 Ihe 7,'011/(1/1 of CmWIIIJ, "It is 110/ 

1I1el:t to take the ~lrild,-cn's /In'ad (IIJ(i cast il to dogs"? 
(.llaltfw,,' 15:26). 

[esus largely confined I lis earthly ministry to the Jews 
of ·Palestine. SiLLce lIe was "a minister of the circumcision 
for the truth of God. to confirm the promises made 
nnto the fa ther s" (RomalLs 15 :8), the woman, who was 
a Gentile, had no claim on 11im as "the son of David." 
But when she :Lppcaled to Ilim as "Lord," her petition 
\\ as granted. 

Sillce the atOnement for the sins of the world was 
made by Jesus. lie is not meeting souls 011 the basis 
of their racial background, bn t on the basis of I Ji s 
atoning work. 

/) 0 \'OU not helicz·c !hat God 11'01rld hm'c let !IS J,: IJ 01tJ 

for ;crtain Ihl' da/I' on l{'hic/J JeslIs 7,'as born , if He had 
1<'isilcd liS to cde/lra/c lIis birthday! Why should the 
children of God identify 'with th e 1ll1godly 'Who lise 
Ch ristJlJas (IS IHI occasio ll for sillfll! reve{illg ! 

I think it is loyeh- for Christians to observe one day 
a year in renlembra;lce of the birth of our Lord Jesus. 
It is good to relLlenlbe r that lowly shepherd s were visited 
by the angels, and that \\'ise :o.len came to worship Him. 
And it is always in order to remember the truth that, 
"Cnto liS a child is born, unto us a Son is given." 

We do not join in the sinful re,'el ing of the ungodly, 
bu t we need to gua rd against othe r temptations. It is 
lXJssihle for us to place more emphasis on Christmas 
progralll :lcti\'ities and the gi\'ing and receiving of gifts 
than OIL honor ing 0111" Lord at {hat season. 

If YOII IIm.'e a spiritual pr-obl1'l1l or (my qUl'stioli obolll /lil' Bible, 
y011 art ill1iittd to write /0 .. Your Qurstjolls," 1'111' Pell/ I'eos/al 
E~·(llIgcl. 1445 Boollville, S pri',gficld. J/iSSOliri 65802. Brolill'T 
IV II/iams will III1S"WI'f if ;\"011 SeHd II stampl'd sell-addrrssrd ClIVe/Opt. 
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On he r reg ular V ISIts to the Atlantic. Counly Jail in Mays Landing, N. J ., Mr, . Robe .t 
LeMon tokes copiel of th e Bible p.ovi ded by Ihe A."e.ic.on Bible Society fa. 
distr ibution 10 p. isoners . With Mrs. Le Mon is COfrec.lionol Off ice . Allan Og.om . 

A Heart For Troubled Youth 
"i\'EVlcR UNDERESTl~t/\"E TilE l'O\\~"k of a woman," goc~ an 
old saying. Thus did Irene C. Brown, Atlantic City, 
N. J .. st;<ff writer for thc At\;tntic City Press. begin her 
article ahout the work of ~I rs. I~ohcrt Lei\ lon. wife of 
the pastor of Grace Asselllhly of God in Atlantic City, 

The wriler cominuccl. "Whcn fcmi nine intuitive power 
is combined with the spi ritual fervor of a licensed woman 
preacher who has ;< zeal to help youth with problems, 
~olllcthillg is bound \0 happtn." 

\\ 'hell Si"t('r l.l'~lon c1iscO\'crcd that no aile ministered 
in the Ju\-enil(' and \\'011lCIl'" ]);"isioll" oj the ,\llalllic 
City Jail. "he ask('(\ for and received permission to 
milli~t<:r thert', 

Mrs. l .e:\ lolI abo has permission 10 ,'isit the \\'omen's 
Division of the County Jail in :\Iays Landing. i\. J. Here 
she has the privilege of ptrsonally counseling each pr ison
er and attempting to hring her to a decision 10 accept 
Ch ri st as S;n'iollr. 

Sister Lei' .. lon is granted the courtesy oi .mending all 
juvenile closed courts held III Allantic City. These arc 
hea rtrending cases. 

From wo rki ng wi th young people she has cOllle to 
realize that a YOll th cente r is needed- a home where the 
you th can be given spiritual guidance as well as other aid. 

~Irs. Ld.\oll hopes to establish such a youth center 
in connect ion with the work of Grace Assembly, She 
nOtes that people who need help arc often reluctant to 

enter a church. 13ut in the cellter she would help the 
young people cope with their situations and adjust. 
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She !.ay~. "YOll can reform people. but the)' need a 
clulIlqe of "rart and life, They do what they do because 
of what thl'Y arc. I f the spiritual prohlem is solved , other 
thing"1;i will work OUI." 

Bul ~I rs. J.c~loll feels the center is needed 11 07<'. 
Already. profcs~iunal people- nurses. teachers, and oth
ers who h:\\-e workt'd with trouhled youth- h:we offered 
their ~en·ices. 

Last summer God worked a miracle. Brother and Sister 
1.(:.\lon approached Ihe mayor and city COlllllli" .. ioner" fM 

a stand located ncar the husiesl SpOt of the Boardwalk. 
the "Steel Pier." This was to be tl~ed as a gospel center. 
Their request was granted. 

Robert Bartlett. director of Teen Challenge Center in 
Philadelphia. Pa., has pledged his support for the project 
this season, The stand is in the process of heing erected 
IIOW. During the day it will he manned by workers who 
will distrihute Gospels, clo personal work. .l.Ild cond uct 
servin's e"ery night. 

Thl' I1cw~papcr arli('le qUOlt'l! .\[r;.. I.l·'\]OIl a" ~'Lyi!1g. 

"If youth don't go 10 church, then we lllUSt go to them. 
Xowhere in the Bihle do we find God telling the sinners 
10 come 10 church. It's the responsibility of Christians 
to go il1lo the highways ;lml byways of the world and 
preach the gospel." 

)'Irs. J.ei\loll fmther states, ('The Good Shepherd left 
the 99 safe in the fold and He went looking for the on/! 
thn! was lost." She feels Ihis parable expresses the Lord's 
concerTI for lost sou ls: thus. it hecomes the hasis of her 
own ph ilosophy. She has a heart for trouhled youth. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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She !.ay~. "YOll can reform people. but the)' need a 
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own ph ilosophy. She has a heart for trouhled youth. 
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WHEN SUMMER 
IS ENDED 

By CHARLES W . H. SCOTT 
ElIcc:uti"c Directo r of Home Minions 

IN A FE\\" )IORE WEEKS we will look back to the summer 
of 1966 and ask QursclYcs, I-1m.' d id 7\.'(' -,P(,lId Ihl' liml'l 
Paul exhorted the E phesians to "walk circlllllspectly. 
redeeming the time, because the day~ arc c\"il. " 

Besides enjoying the usual weeks of vacation, camp 
meetings, and other summertime activities, we would do 
well to make the momhs ahead a time of fu1filiing OUf 

mi ss ion to America. \\ 'c Illu:-.t herald the go"pc\ oi a Ii",
ing God and the sa\-ing power of His \\'onl through our 
Lord Jesu s Christ. Hungry heans everywhere arc ask ing 
about the F'cllIccostal experience. \\'e who know the power 
of this expen ence shou ld laullch campaigns thi s SlIllllller 

to spread the good tidings. 
\ Vc must il1ltia te a prog ram of cvangelism in every 

(·omIlllltlity Thi!> lI1dHdc~ go::.pd cru.'>adb ill\"(lhing !>trt.:et 
llll'('ting::. on shoppin!! plazas, saturation programs with 
Evangelism Literature for America materials (availahle 
at cost irom til(' Spiritual Life Evang-•• :lislll COlllnli~"ion 
at headquarters). and a COllllllul1ny cam'a!>s as a witne:o>s 
lor (hri ... t \11 tht·sc afiord opportunity for minist ry 

In some an:;lS tcnt.; or brush ar1-.or::. may be used l!l 

reaching: tlw lIntouciwd. :\l'wspapcr stories oi unusual 
happening,> in your church. which makc for reader in
tere,,!. 111:1.\- hc acceptcd by local editors. 

:'Ilany of our larger churches would illld ;"In extension 
of their influcnce ll\" start ill!.:: 11('\\ a~.'>clllh1ics, thus he
comin" ··Illoth\.:r th~trches.·· ' Ih III\-c"till" a few of its " .. 
memhers and loy loaning its credit. an estahlishe(\ church 
can pro\"!de the lluckus of workers ami the needed prop
erty to laullch a lIew assemhly 111 a nearby cOIllTllunity. 
:\\am' of otlr churches which ha\'e followed this proce
dure' testify that the new asscmhly has had remarkahle 
growth and the ··mother church" has prospered too. 

Fello\\"ship section!'> h;"l\'e abo mothered churches by 
pooling their ium\::. \(> support a pioncer ass(,l1lhly. 

Branch ~llllc1av schools have heen the iOllndation for 
nl<).ny new churclH's during our histo ry. The inner cities 
of our great metropolitan a reas present a challcnging 
mission field for ["rban JIissiol1s in storeirOnt chapels 
and other huildings. 

:-"lany other a\'en\le,., oi opportunity confront us. Let 
115 lift tip 0111' eyes and bchold the fields ripe UntO 

harvest which await our ministry throughout the summer. 
'\l a)' the multi tudes not say . "The han'c::.t is past, the 

S\UlHlle r is cnded, and wc are not saved ," hecause we 
faded to go into the highways and hyways to reach the 
lost and br ing them to Christ during the sumiller of 1966. 

••• a relevant Inessage 

, 
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T he messagc of P cmccosl I~ <lppropnate for Ollr /;1q. p:lfCd a~c bc( a ll ~C tll<lll 
ha&ll ' t cha nged. Ili s nt.>ccb arc ju~t ,h glLat a\ they wen: ill LIlt.' (Lt )~ o f till· F;ll]\ 

Church . .And the pO\\'cr of thc Spili!. i" jll\t <I ) ne(C~<';}I) toda) a) it 

\\'a~ the n for \ inorioll s ell! i\li <ln li\ ing. ' ·ou ha\l: thi) me~\ar:;t" .. \r(' )011 

sharin g it? T he Spiritual Life Editio n of T ilt ')('II/('(OI/II{ l :t'w!1f,1'l 
is des igned as :l tool to help YOll \hal"C Ihc ll1('s~agc of PClll ('("O'l t. 

No date appCars an the cover of this 
two·color, 16-pogc ;nue, making ;1 
appropriate for year· long usc. Ideal 
fat community-wide distribution, visi
tOlion efforts, chutch visitors, and per
sonal usc. Just S3 for 100 copies, 
postpaid in Ihe U. 5. Ready for im . 
mediate shipment. 
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A I I /out {IOIII 

THOMAS F. ZIMMERMAN 
C(' lit' ""''HI/N'' ill ft' "til' II f o{ 

fli(, ,-I \I('II/Mit'.! o{ Cod 

W[U ' I·AR '-' . AsscllIblic~ oi end 
(hill ( h t:') arc a~lt:d lo rCfcivc all 

o fl tri ng fOI" Agcd ~ I in i'\lcrs' .\,
, i'ila nrc. The: money recci\ed hOI1l 
Ihese {oll iributiom i~ dishursed in 
!nunth ly (he( l .. and in emergellt y 
;1~~i~la llce (0 aged and infirm mill

i' l el"<; and mi"Sloll ;n ic, who m ;l )' 

have IHI (lt lll' l IIh;an, of ~lI p porl. 

I lake pClso ll :l1 pkasure ill ill\ il 
ing ( hu l<he'\ 10 coopera tc in thi, 
\\(Hthy rni n iH ry [0 help !lIIPP(HI 
t he g·IC;,\t piolleer, o f Ollr mO\'c
lIl en lo 

Sunday, May 29 
is offering day for 

AGED MINISTERS' ASSISTANCE 

2 4 

DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES 
1445 Boonville Avenue 

Springfield, Millouri 

GUARD YOUR HOME 

HAS \'OUII. 1I0_\IJ:::. IlEE;'; ROIHU·:O? The 
ma!lter Ihi(.-f of the ages is abroad :md 
at work. Om pockets are heing picked, 
ol1r homes rohbed, our most treasured 
posse!lsions rifled. Spiritual seed is 
heing pll1cked from our hearts and 
minds, and in its place the seed of 
doubt and error is being planted. 

;\1any of us are unaware of the 
robhery. Like hirds that arc fascinated 
hy the glitter of a diamond but arc 
eqllally fascinated by a worthless 
hauble. so we seem satisfied with 
things of this world, with human spec
ulations and solut ions, when we should 
~ettle for nothing less Ihan what pro
ceeds from God's love and grace. 

Like the victim of an adept pick
pocket we have been rohhed without 
knowing it. Like a householder walk
ing in a dream we have been unaware 
of the removal of pr iceless treasures 
from our homes . Like the naive prey 
of a fl imflam artist we havc per
mitted th ings of eternal valuc to be 
replaced hy trivialities. 

\\'c ough t to search our homes to 
sec whether they ha\·e been robbed . 
If they ha\"e been, certain important 
th ings will he missing. and things of 
no permanen t value will have been 
put in their place. 

T"" Bib//". Almost ce rtainly a Bible 
will be fou nd somewhere; but if it is 
covered with dust or crowded into a 
bookcase with ll llu sed hooks, it might 
as well be a thousand miles a\vay . 

T here will he many hooks in the 
home. Daily newspapers and news 
magazines will be there, of course, as 
will profes~iol1 al journals and various 
other kinds. But in the robbed house 
the Rook of Ihe ages will be absent 
as a lamp to keep the inhabitants from 
stumbli ng- and a light to lighten their 
path. 

If the Bible is absellt. there will be 
igno rance where there should be un
derstandi ng. uncerta inty whe re there 
should lit: certainty. confus ion whe re 

By L. NELSON BELL, M . D. 

tht·rt: ,.,hul1ld he )lean-, \\l"a\...!le~S \\'11I.:re 
thert: should he "trength. and- most 
~criot1s of all- trust in lllall whe re 
there should he reliance on Ihe Son 
of God. 

Tilt' Jlllllily Illt/lr. The \·ictilll of the 
master thief will find that there is no 
place in the home where the family 
gathers to read God's Word and pray, 
110 !lource of rcfcrellC(, higher than 
self and other humans, no force to 
hind the home together in the face of 
the t('nsiOI1S that an~ an inev itable part 
t)f our world. 

COllllllu nications. There will be a 
Illllllher of radios a nd at least olle TV 
!let. There will be a telephone, perhaps 
with extensions to \·arious rooms. But 
all messages, incoming' or outgoing, 
will be with people. 

In the rohhed house COIllJUunication 
with God will be severed. T here will 
he no two-way contact with the O ne 
who inhabits cterni ty, 110 ask ing for 
and recei\·ing of divi ne guida nce. 
There will be no time when with faith
ful :lIld obedient hearts those who live 
in the house wai l quietly to hear a 
\'oice saying. ·'This i!i the way : walk 
.\'(' in it ." 

Yes, the rolJbed house will be de
void of one of God's most precious 
giits- the pri\'ilege amI power of 
prayer . 

' -allll's. The house where Satan has 
had his way wi ll he a place where 
nliues arc utterly confused . T here may 
he an abundancc of material things, 
hut the th ings that last fo r ete rni ty 
will be absent. fUll will be substi tuted 
for joy. T he praise of men will be 
chosen rather than a " \Vell done" from 
the Lord of the un ive rse. The g rati · 
ficat ion of physical desi res wi ll be 
the ch ief inte rest, and anythi ng that 
calls for self-denial wi ll be rejected. 
Self will be paramount as Christ is 
crowded away from the door of the 
he-a rt. 

T HE P ENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 
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Discipline. Both self-discipline and 
the discipline of children will be ab
sent. Parents will lack those disciplines 
that proceed from the Christ ian faith 
and that make personal example a 
witTless in it~elf. Childr('n will he de
nied the character-forming discipline 
they so desperately need during the 
developing years. 

Grace li t meals . . \ triviality? :-:0, 
a n acknowledgment of God as the 
source of all good things, and the 
vcry least we should offer as we pa r
take of His hounty. The enemy of 
souls t ries to roh Ollr homes of grace 
at meal s and of anyth ing else that gives 
honor and glory to God. 

TIll' Lord's Day. Tn the robbed house 
Sunday is a holiday, not a holy day. 
InSle:u l o f physical rest and spiritual 
refreshment the day provides oppor
tuniti es for catering to the hody and 
to secular matters. 

The Sahhath, a p.art of God 's ecollo
my and loving pro\'ision for ma nkind, 
is desecrated to man's immediate and 
eternal loss. I f God's day is not hon
ored . o ll r..londay mo rning there is, 

instead oi a reireshcd body, mind , 
and spirit, only tiredness and frustra-
llon. 

Bllt (I 1101111' ncrd 'lOt be robh'd. 
There are IllClth:rn clt.'\·icc.!s that make 
robhery diiiicuh. \!arm signals !!lay 
be installed to warn when a burglar 
is at work. Doors and windows call 
he securely lock('d, 

.\nd just as one's house lIlay he 
protected ag-ainst thicHry, so the home 
lIlay he made ~trong against the master 
thief-Satan. (;ocl has provided safe
guards for individuals and for their 
homes. \\ 'hen these safeguards are 
used pl'OperJy, there i~ perfect safety. 

.\t tbe top uf the list is the two 
way communication system, always 
open to ami from our Il eavenly Fa
ther. Faithful ~tlldy of God's Word 
hrings hath wisdom and warning. The 
prayer channel open at all times makes 
possihle cries for help answered hy 
words of encouragement and guidance. 

\Yhat is necessary for the individual 
is a lso ncce~sary for the family as a 
whole. \\·hcII God's mea ns are Il sed, 
the master thief finds himself 
thwartcd . :\lany people know their 

home.) aT(: not saft·, IilC) kllOw they 
ha\"e hecn rohhcd of th(' things that 
count. Discour:tged and frustrated, 
tlwy turn to tawdry repl:tcenlcnts But 
(){hcr~ do not ('\'en know they ha\·e 
Ill'en rohbed. 

At the doors of heart and hom(' 
there st:tnds One who longs to enter 
and set up the needed safeguards. 
Christ wants to tak" over so there 
will he no iurther robhery He wants 
to Illsoll in en!r)" hl'art and home the 
!1ll';tIlS of grac(' that enahlt, us to elis
tinguish hen\"l'en \,alllahlt' ... and cheap 
~\lhstitllles. 

In tht' thlllg~ Goel has provided 
thnc is complete protection. There is 
an amazing provision for restoration 
of what has heen lost. 

I ,on!! hefore modern in"urance com
Il..'lnies thought of the prot('Ction pro
vided in a home·owners policy, God 
has provided the perf«t protection 
aga inst the Ellost wily of all thi('\·es, 
till' de\"il. 

lit., walliS us to take Ollt sllch a 
poli,), now! 

-© 1966 b), " Chri.ffi(m il y Todnv"; 
used b" pl'rmissiol1, 

54 TULSA CHURCHES SPONSOR EASTER CRUSADE 
ENl' lll:SIAs·nc CIWWlIS of !>Ollie 1,800 
persons recently attended the Assem
hl ies of God Easte r Crusade in Tul sa, 
Okla., to hear Revivaltimc Evangelist 
C. tiT. \Vard. \vith night ly services 
A pril 4·9, climaxed by an inspiring 
afternoon meeting on Easter S unday. 
the crusade was conducted at Tulsa's 
beautiful new Civic Assembly Center. 

Planned with the cooperation of the 
Tulsa area's 54 Assemblies of God 
churches, the crusade was the city's 
first united effort to present the 
mini stries o f the Assemhlies of God. 

Special music fo r the senes of 
meetings was provided by a different 
church choir ('ach cvening. Song leader 
for the entire cru sade was Tack Carter, 
associate pastor of Central Assembly 
in Tulsa. 

Others worki ng in conjunction with 
Chairnmn Lynn Beeson. p..1.stor of Red 
Fo rk .\ssembly, were Pastor J. R. 
Cissna, H ome Gardens Assembly, fi
nance; Pastor 11. D. Pieratt, Carbon
dale Assembly, personal workers; Pas
tor T aylor Davis, I3ethel Temple, de
votional cha irman; and Pastor Patrick 

Crowds filled the Civic Assembly Center in Tulso , Oklo ., durin9 the Eoste r cru sade 
with C. M. Word. In the photo ot right is Jock Thu.mo" (center), mobile homes deole. 

who poys for Revivoltime .eleo sed over KOME in Tulsa , With him ore 
C, M. Wo.d (right ), and his postor, V, O. B.assfield of the Lewis Avenue Assembly . - - -
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\Voolton, Bruner Assemhly, ushers . 
Also work ing to coordi nate th e crusade 
was Pastor V. O. Brassfield, Lewis 
,\ w lllle Assemhly. 

Don l\[al1ough, pastor of Faith Tab
ernacle, coordi nated the advert ising 
:I!ld promot ion of the week-long gath
eTing. ~ 
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A~IPUS 
OLUMN 

Hard)' W . Steinberg 

NEW DORM ITORY NAMED 
FOR ROS WELL FLOWER 

The 11(:\\ dormitory being COil" 
~tr\lctcd at Cemral Uiblt,: (ol1egt., 
Springfidd, :0.10 .. i~ being named 
for J l<o\\\,o,:l! Flo\\<.:T, retired gell
eral ~ccn:tary of the .h,cmhlic 
of {;0<1, ;ICwrdin,e: to Pre,jden! 
I'hil1ll Crouch. 

The clo~ a~sociatiOIl "hidl 
Broth<:r Flown ha, had with the 
rol1cf:CC throughout the yC.lr~ llIake .. 
tht- nal1ll' cholc(' mo .. t 3PllrOJlri;It<.:. 
l ie II a, !II the group of 111(;11 II h" 
\ i~it~'d the northern edge of 
Springficll\ 44 ycar~ ago wIlt-II the 
IS·acre Illot of ground was cho~clI 
for the slle of Central Bible Col
\cgc. 

Rrothcr ','I(1\\cr ha, ,<n-el! 011 
h(lth tht hoard of din.."ctor, and 
the h{)'1rd of admini"trati"ll. lie 
al~o h;\s hct;n a parl-Innc facult}' 
IlIcml)(:r. 

OccupanTY of the 111.'\\ donni· 
tory i" ~dl dukd for September 
t, 1966. 

F. J . LINDQUIST 
IS HONOR E D 

l~rCoRnition of the conferral of 
an hOllorar)' doctorate I1POI1 F. ). 
I.indltui~1 by ~orth Central Bihle 
CollcJ.te wa~ made beforc his cn11' 
gregatioll at the ~Iinneapolis Go.,
ptt Tahernacle rrccntly. 

Dr. J.imlqui~I, founder and fir~t 

prc~idcllt of the college, received 
the drg!"ee at the 19(~ COInIllt'nce
men! excrci,e~ of :-.rorth Central 
Biblt CollcJ.!e. 

AMBASSADOR CHRISTIAN 
SCHOOLS DEDICATED 

\ hu-I 01 iricnd~ ()f .\1111 .. " "lIlor 
Lhri_ti;u, School., 1 lowney, Calif., 

I 
g.,tht·H',] rl'Ccnlly tu (lerlieatc the 
1>llIldll1)(', /'\l"ilitin. ,ulII lan,\ to 
th,' I.on!. 

I'ril1{"il'al '1lCakt'r \\,,., \\". I!. 
I~oh~rt,f)n, Soull""rll (';Ilifornia 
d,.trid .c{"n·lan" ,HId din'doT of 
t,hKaliOll. 

1-"0110\1 in~ the 11\"1>11 1111( 111e, 
"!-Ct' lJi~tri(t ~upl:rllltelidenl L L II 

lI"h'or-<on "Hieialed 111 the formal 
,"'<lil·'ltion (erelll')lJY, Il.Irt uf \\hl(h I 
\la. bnlill!ca,t O\'er :t 1(1(".11 radIO W H R b - « /,( k 'd d · , . / A b d Ch ·· ... • . 0 e"lon e IPO e 0 I.' 'co ,on ° m ou o Or rullon 
_t;~I")l1. rl1l' dedIcatory PTiI)tr ~\a~ Schools. Distr ict Superintendent L. E. Hol vo rson officioted in the 
"flnnl hy Pa,tor \l1al1 Smder formol dedicotion ceremony of the sc hool. 
"f I ,on~ Beach, and 'I}('cial Tl1lhic 

\\;L, prol"ided by the A1llhas~ildor Ilarhor sect if)ll. II \\a~ then known I then challged II) _\1llha,~ador Chris· 
Ili/.th School Choir. as . \ml)i15~ador lIigh School. lian Schook 

The pH' ,cnce of the I.ord Wil~ L .. a~t SU1llnwr the present prop- There arc approximately 167 
leT) ft'al a~ the facilities werc crty-JY.; acre .. of ehuicc land and I ~tudt:llh ill high school and 65 iL1 
rlclli,~l\ed to the training of young three large ,chool buildin/.t'i-was the. e1el1\eL1tar)' ,chool. :\incteen 
I't'''IJk ami the all\-an(ing of God\ jlUrchased for $250.000, (The land dedKated perloQn~ make UJI thc 
KI11~dol11_ alone i.., \"alued at that amount.) stall 

.\111ha,sador Chri~tial\ School~ \mhas~ador Ifigh School was I Testimonies irom -tudellh and 
hafl ih heginning al TorrallCt' 1Il0H'd to thi .. lle\1 location last their parCllt~ gi\e ,tronl-! cvidenec 
/ '\orlhl Faith Chri';(ian ,\ • .'>em- iall, and an elementary school of that God i" hle~~11lg Ihe -chool 
hly SCleral years ago and was I eight J.;radc". pill.'> a prcschool ])fO-I' and i~ working wonders in the 
'\I()11'1ored by the churches of gram, werc opened_ The namc II as lives of many of the youths, 

I )urinl{ the church .ervice C' I TENNESSEE ADOPTS haekg round as ho tl1 mi .. sionary and 
l{avl11\JL1d Car lson. pre~ident of SCHOLARSHIP PLAN aumini.'>trator, Brother Hur~t ehal-
xcnc, read the citation asam. lenq:eu .. tudell\-. with the great ta~k 

. . f .. f The Tellne~,ee D1StTlCI. r(,:lhz· . " I n re("og1l1l,on 0 your V l ~IOll or of world cl-angelizal1ol1. 
th(' l'xl>.lmion of Coors work, your in~ th(' need to cncourage young During the week of lI1i5"ionar)" 
i,Lllh to belie,-e it 1)(I~,ih l c, and peoJlle 10 study for the ministry, elllJlhasi~. Brother Hl1r~t Sl)(lkc 

your courage to found an insti- rcccnlly adopled a Jllan I~hicll \\ill tllicc daily in the morning chapel 
. (I . ( k bendi t Tenne~,ee ,\Udents cnrolled· . tUl10n or I Ie prep:lratW1\ 0 "or - .. en-Lce~ and el'elllug rallies. Dur-

er~ for thc Kingdom of Cod, WI.' in a Bible eo!lcRe. .. IlLIg the day, he had OjJjlOrtunity 
confer upon you the degree of _ Thc. 4bl re1l1Lessee Dl"tnct to talk Il'th qu(\enh personally 
I)octor of Divinity." _ I CO~IIC~~ ~p)Jro\":d the ~e\tlng Ull COl1CCTlll1lg their interest in mis· 

P1"c~idt:nt Carlson rcterrell to of ,I .\I1111stenal Student Schol- \10ns. :>lallY rC'11Q1II1ed to the eha l-
on(' of Ihe fir~t ealalogs j)rillted :tr~hip Revolving Fllml." and e.ll· lenge of God's \VonJ. 
for :\orth' Central Bihle College. ("o.uragcd each. church 111 the dLs- Bethany Bihle College presents 
It \101" noted that the obje("l i\'es tncI to contnllute On a regular a mis,ionary empha<.i .. in hath the 
of the college have not changed ba.is. fall and "pring ~emester~. La.t 
in -.;oml' 30 \"ear~ "incc Dr, L ind· .\ propo~ed plan suggests the f:Lll onr $12,000 lIas pledged by 
(jui .. t fOllndcd Ihe _chool. Offer· ~O:tn be made to ~~·o.rth)' stude."1s student!> ior the rni.sionary out 
ing. 111 Bihle arc \'err similar to trom Tenne~see. d:!1TlLlely 1)lanlllllg r('ach, 
Ilh,l\ Ihey were then. to enter the 1Il1llhtr~'. Hep..1y11lCnl 

,\n oi l portrait of Dr. l. indqtLisl . would not bcgm ~nlLl t!le. Hudent 
jlre<.ented by the clas~ of 1965. \Ias ha, eompktcd Ill' tra11111ll{ and 
on display fo r the recogn ition ser- laken a pa~torate. OT until one 
vice. year has clapsed. 

:\ 1I11ique fealufe of the plall 
all ows a 50 pefcent discoll11t of 
the loall if the ~ tude!lt returns to 
Tennessee ;md pioneers a church 
r('maining thcre in home mi~sion, 
work for Ihn'(' year,. 

BETHANY STUDENTS 
CHALLENGED BY 
MISSIONARY 
CONVENTION 

'"lIis Hand Extended" \\ ;) , the 
theme of the anl1ual spring mi5-
,iollary con\'ention at Bethany Bi· 

I ble College, Santa Cruz, Calif. 

President G. 
quist (fou rth 

(right) presented degree to F. J . Lind· 
sho ..... n 0'1.' lIeft to right) Jomes G. 

\\'esley R. Hurst. home secre
tar} of the Foreign ~'Ii ~~iom De
partmcnt in Springfield, ~fo .• was 
guest ,peaker. 

Wesley R. Hur .. chats ..... ith Nic 
Anderlon. student missionory presi. 
dent of Bethony Bible College. King, D, H. Mopson, Mrs, Lindquist, ond M, C. Nebon. Drawing from hi~ missionary 
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CONVENTION 

'"lIis Hand Extended" \\ ;) , the 
theme of the anl1ual spring mi5-
,iollary con\'ention at Bethany Bi· 

I ble College, Santa Cruz, Calif. 

President G. 
quist (fou rth 

(right) presented degree to F. J . Lind· 
sho ..... n 0'1.' lIeft to right) Jomes G. 

\\'esley R. Hurst. home secre
tar} of the Foreign ~'Ii ~~iom De
partmcnt in Springfield, ~fo .• was 
guest ,peaker. 

Wesley R. Hur .. chats ..... ith Nic 
Anderlon. student missionory presi. 
dent of Bethony Bible College. King, D, H. Mopson, Mrs, Lindquist, ond M, C. Nebon. Drawing from hi~ missionary 
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H U RST NAM E D 
PR ES ID E NT OF 
NO RTH WES T CO LLEGE 

D. \" Hur'l, e,)(>rdin<l.lOr of 11\t" 
.. \.,t'llIblit', ni God :-:pirilUal I ii( 

E\·angeli~m COlllmi"iotl. ha, 
been namc,1 pre IdclI\ oi :\orth· 
we~t Collt,J.:c oi Ihc .\,slllll,li(:~ 
of God, Kirklawl, \\"OI,h. 

The Ill·\\ "rc,i,lt'lIl. ill'lfII'lor 
at t\\(1 coI1l'1I:'·' -incc !I)..l);, '\l~' 

• 

D. V. Hurs t 

ceed~ Charle~ F Butterfidd, \\ ho 
i~ relirin~ after more than IF; 
years at :\tlrthwe .. t Col1elle. 

Brother liur't will be adminis· 
t rator for the new 35-a(re, $2 
million camlll1~ in ,uhurb.111 Seattle 
overlooking I.;lke \\·a,lIingwlI. 

A native of .\nnda1e, ~ I illn., 
Brother lI\lr~t 1:; an a lumnus of 
:\orth Cent r:ll Biblc College, ~ I in
ncaP()lis, and gl":ldualed fUll! lUIii/., 
from Sioux Falls (S. Dak.) Col· 
lege in 1047 Ilith a bachelor of 
a rts degree. \\,hilt' there lie was 
listed In "11·/III'.f 11'110 Amoltg 
SlIuil-ul£ ill .lul!'ri<"lm Col/c[Jcs IIJld 

·un.r.rili.-s· and \la .. lI .. ml"<.l to 
Phi Delta Kal'l'3, national .. peech 
frall'fnily 

1"-' 1\;,_ grante'] ;.r. lIla'tl'r ot 
,·,hK<lli"n dq,:r('(: fr"m Drun· C ,I
It;:l' 111 Sl'fll.j;;iicld. ~fo .. in 19~~ 
I)ur:I'~ Iii, 101'1 yt'ar ui ~1Il(ly he 
S('n, II a, r.·,i',",'11 If Ii .l/"ra'\ual\· 
,twlt-nl 100<1, 

Brotlwr Hur'! I,..~;UI hi mill 
iqry in \,;44 .mel ~Ia, or,bined in 
19-1(, 1,\· the :O-;"lIIh Dah.>la Oi, 
Irirt \hn ,~r\"ing a, ;'\"I'I:IlIt 
I'a,tor fur lhrt~' ~\·<lh. he n,'
turncd In "eRe a, an in_\nlclnr 
in Ifl-lK 

In 1'15] he locranw workcr, train· 
ing" ,uptn·i<or for the :\alional 
Sundal Sch"ol Deparlment III 
Sprin~fidd and in 19':;:; \~a~ namer! 
a,~i,tant n:l\ional q·(Tetary of the 
(kllartmcnt. 

He remaincd in Ihat flO,ition 
until 19;if! whcn 11e \\"a; named 

I 
national 'N.'rNary of tht' Radio 
DtparlmCllt. He Ila< pro<lucer
narrator ior R,-;.·i:·,I/tilll,·. interna
tjOl1al hroadca,t 'en icc hean] 
'\l'~·kly 011 \ BC 

.\her ,i" year, \Iith the Hadio 
Department he \\"a, named to his 
I,re,ent IlO,ition a~ coordinator of 
the SI)irilual Life- E,·angeli'm 
Commi."ion. He i< al,o a part
lime in"rullor OIl Central Rible 
College. 

Rrolher Hur~t ha, IIrin(·n tllO 
hoob produced by Ihe Gosl)('] 
Publishing House-Yc Shall Be 
l/·i/Ill'sus, and AJld lle Ga~'e 
T,.'ur/,,·rs. He is the co..1uthor of 
a third. TIll' Church n,'gills. 

He and his wife. the forme r 
.\ gm'.. C. Berg of Sioux Fa ll~. 
\\"tre marricd in 19-1 4 They 11a,·e 
1\10 ehildren. Jayne nellee, 17, 
;111(\ Hichard ~lichacl, 12. 

CONSTRUCTION BEGINS ON EVANGEL 
COLLEGE ACTIVITIES BUILDING 

EY:Ingel College. Springfield, 
~I o., reached anolher lII ile .. tone on 
:\ pr il :;, ',htn con~truction o f thl' 
act ivilies bui lding began. 

The hnilding. expected to be in 
use during the 1966-67 school year. 
is a re .. ult of the dedication of 
memher" ()f the [ollllcil of E \ anp:el 
CollQ:('. 

A s oi .\pril I Ihi, )ear, $23.),-
000 ha, IJCf"H rai,e(1 lIy Councilmen 
for Ihe developmenl plan, \\ hich 
inc1ude~ II Ie acth·i l ie. building. Tht 
goal i" $400.000 h)· nc,( t Octoher. 

The huilding will conlai n a regu
lalion basketbil l1 court , other phpi
cal edul·alion fa cilities , and fa culty 
office_ 1IIeadu': l" , ca l iug ,·;qJ<! ci tr 
\\" ill II(! 1,500. 

building. oi COncrete reinforced 
1\ ith high tensile ~ ted, wiil span 
]SO icct wilhoul SUI)poning l)il
lars. Highe,t peak, of the roof 
1\ ill he 4J fcct aoove the ground. 

PRES IDENTIAL 
INA UGURAT ION SET 
AT SAGC FO R MAY 2S 

\I.I~ 2':; ~'lIlh t·,t.·m \,. 
.ml, () r"lk~, \\·Ixa-

h1<". (' \lIII oh,.cfl(" ilI<lU~1 

r;.r.1 n n'lI )"IC~ lor Jbkt' I. Farm
('r, . rt,,, nt " Ihe collt'ge 

!)T. F;.r.rme- M'fH I a in"·rim 
IIreM,],·nl Il~ 1II\ilatl'11 oi the 
Board of ilircl"I"rs irom .",·"Iem
I.ltT 1'lf,J ullul thc·.\ ("mIld r\'("OIII
IUt·wl t,] tIl<" HuM,l ui Rq::e:lt' in 
'\"I.·ml)('r III Ih,lt year th"t he 1)(' 
n;ull<",1 I'TI·,i,knt. 

Dr Farnll"f rt'''ein-cI h,. d,)C· 
lor·" Ik~rt't' III .ulmini'lr,ltiOIl iroUl 
navlm l·nh-t'r,ity. \llg\I't 27, 

Slake L. Fa rme r 

ifl/,5. lI i~ di"'ertation. "College 
II ith ;I PurJllhc:· i, a hi,tory of 
C;;omlmt'''enl elating back to il> 
origin in Flli,l, Okla .. Ihr()\l~h its 
arnal.l/"amal ioll \\"i,h tIl\' ~oulhcrn 
Bihl,· roll"l:l' ami ~hicld of Faith, 
amI up 10 ll}(,:;, 

The lo\\"er 1~lrt of the oulside 
1\;\11 .. 1\ iii he !;Ice<i with brick; the 
uPlJer part \I ill he gla~s with alu
minum mull ion~ and opaque iahr i
fat('f] panel, 

1 . ..,l1l:lh and widlh of the build· 
illl{. 1I0t including OHM'ts or roof 
ol·erha,,~. will be 220 by 142 feel. 
Tlwrc \\"ill I>e \\\11 projecting lob
hit"~, JR hy 2.\ fCf"t, one on the 

ee 

Arc1li lccture i, :1 d iffercll t ap
plica t ion of the hY]Jerbolic pa rabo. 
loid dc~ign allli Ih in-shell conertl l' 
cOll slrunion Ih{'tl for the eollegc 
library. T he roof of Ihe actil·il ies Ar(hitect ' ~ drQwing of t he new activities building at Evangel College , 
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URGENT NEED 
FOR TEACHERS 

\ mn/l 111 .\. ·11 

.1 ·r II ;&n 
omen Ith ma'U't.' .{)r 

ha '"LI"'-:lrs' JeJZrt ,. .",1 f, ,r 111 
sir I· r In II I()ll~ ill, aft"a.· 
I··tlo.!"h~h. ~1>C'e " Ilu illl"'I • 11",1, n·, 
f<lll'"UOrl. \Iu," .. ml \ftll·' 
Ph~'lc.,1 E,lu,·ali<>u 

If il'tl"fl'~h·<I. l,t"iI'l· ,.:mta{t thl" 
nt'l).<Jrtmt·\1t cd F,lu,';.r.tiol1 14-1~ 
B')j,\,vill(' .. "prilll>Cficl.l. ~Iu ('.'SIl,? 

A. A. WI LS ON D IR ECTS 
SE MINAR AT SAGe 

\ \ "·il'on. for .II ~car, 1>;1'· 
tor oi F\"an,l:cI Tel11ple rn K,I1>',\, 
(i!~·. ~Io. all, I a former EW':II
li,·e Pr~,hyl'T tll th(' ·\"l'n1hli(·~ 
of (; .... 1. rt'(('lIIly all'lr(',,~t1 a tl\O· 
"('t'k ,em;n;lr at Somhl\(.,'tern .\". 
','mhlo,', oi en,1 [nll,·~t·, \\ ... ",., 
ha,·hi,·, Te' Till" ria,,(". ma,]l' 
III' oj Bihll" -Iwknh amI 1000ai I'a'· 
I"r" dealt II ith TlllIIi,lt-rial proh 
lell1' Fiit}·-iour 'Iu<l('nt, an,1 mill· 
i,ter~ enr"llec\ for the 't'l11il1;\r. 

S,tlHknh lIerl" rh .. lI,'l1l/t·,1 tn 11("\\ 
hei,l:ht~ oi iaith by BrotlH·r \\'il· 
,.(IlL', I>!tln~tr ,,,irit ,.nol hi, rich]\" 
anr,iIlU-'! mini.tr) lIi~ It'ariunj:::' 
on mini'lerial r("f'On<ihilitie, were 
prc,cllle,! mO-1 conl"incllllr:ir The 
ftcounting of hi~ e'(l't:ricllct'~ 
through the year, had a In·me-n
riO\! ' infhlenre on the m;ni,terial 
"Iudl'nt , 

Br()\11l"f \'·(1'\111, \\Ih) re'i<le~ in 
Silriuj;!iidd. ~ I u .. I,a~ narn{'([ "11011· 
orary Chapl,lin of Somhwt'lcrn." 

I"a.t ,ide of Ihe luuldilll{ ami thl' 
otlin on thl." we .. 1. Th{' luhh;e .. 
will rontain Ir()pln· ca' .... donatNI 
by the Cia" oi 1()65. \n eleclric 
~coreboanl, gi\en hy thl" 0;1" 01 
1%4, "ill 1)(' lI,ell III Ihl' f'llnJ· 

na~I\lIn. 

The fir('prooi huilding will .110;0 
have a me7lamne. 

+eee .j ., . 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

""'-----.._~ 0 REI G N NEWS DIGEST 

Libe ria 
M otorcycle for Mi .. ion, 

The A~wmhly ()f Gf)d il1 Pino]('. 
Calif., recently prC".Clltcd a Homl" 
motorcycle to \Ii,~ionarr Jacob 
Kocker jor 111' I\ork in 1 ihcria. 
\\'e~t Afrira 

Durin/{ the Il\i~sion~ ,t·TI"ice~ in 
Pl11ole. \I r. Kocker related hOI\ 
he ami his wife walked 100 miles 
to l remote jungle area to min· 
ista. The chief had ~ent a tlele· 
gation oi men to the Kocker ... three 
different tllne~ (a total distance 
of ()I"IO mile, on foot), to ask them 
to come to their village. 

The Kockers worked amOng the 
pcoplc 11\ thai village for ~i" 
momhs before returning to their 

I'k Tht 1Il'Aor( yck will be used 
for ,hort errand~ and to travel 
to remote \"illag(·,. 

-f.ChIllIHl h. \/Y(Ju 

France 
Gyptilll Reach Gyp,iet 

The Lord i\ hle.sing IIi .. \\ork 
heH· in Fraru:c. In Ics~ than 15 
year, Ill' hal·c haptized o\"Cr 7,000 
(;Y]I,i(·, Over 20,/)00 Gyp,;ie~ have 
left their fonner religioll to be
come fuJl-go,pel believers. 

\\"e are encouraging the,e Chris
tiall" to reach other Grp~ies with 
the gO~IK'1 Several Gyp~r preach
en have left France to preach to 
those ~cattered in other parts of 
the lIorld. 

mi~siOIl statiOIl. SOllie time thi~ year an inter-
After hearing this story, mem- Ilational center for Gypsies will 

bers of the Pinole As~embly be built 11\ France. 
wanted to do <oomethill,tl to help. The national Frellch ministers 
With the cooperation of the local have agreed to glle out 100,000 
Ii onda deakrs, the)" were able to goweh in which 11111 be placed 
purdl:l~e the ~·ehiclc and pre~el1t im·italions to enroll ill a Bible 
it to the l1Iissionarie~. (orre~pondellce course. 

t.:pon returning to Africa, the I In the past, cI':111geli,;t~ have 
Koekcrs plan to establish their been ahle to reach only th(' small 
headquarters ill the Calle Palmas I Prote,tam minority of Franee
area of Liberia, where they will which i~ le~s than two pereellt oi 
train Liberian, to be pastors and the entire population. This year 
l'\·angeli, t ~ among tllI.:i!" o\\n peo-i \\e are planning :L Global COIl-

\jlll_t t'\;l11gcli~11l camp.ugn III 

Pari,. \Iready III' have started 
Ilriming I.ight-ior-Ihe-Lost litera
ture. Th(;re \\ill be millions of 
tract_. handbills. and gospels 
l>;l'~t·fl (,lit to COllulluni,1s and 
1"'·0]111' oj all religi()ns, induding 
(;yp,ie~. 

Joill u, in the ta,k by I)raying 
ior this heir!. J\.,·uurth /fIore 

North India 
Revival in Bettiah 

GOII an~\\'cr('d prayer in Beuiah, 
ncar the border of Xcpal, where 
the Assemblies of God has a school 

timl· to 1M; ill '\I(h an outpouring 
oi the Holy SI)irit. HOI\ we re
joice with heart~ thallkful to God 
for answering prayer. 

Harry SJUIII"IU·"J' 

Another YeaI' at Woodttock 
I have jl"l returned to ~Ius· 

~oorie ill preparation for the open
in~ of thc \\'o()(J.;tock School. Ell 
roUll' I vi~ited the Willi~ Longs 
in \sansol. O\·er 100 have re
et'iveti the baptism in the 1Ioly 
Spirit in cottage prayer meetings 
there. -/'irgiJli(J E. /Valts 

and an orphanage for girl" (:\ Ii ~~ 20<),00<) 
T People Homele .. htlrlla Tate i~ the jlrincipa\ and 

Argentina 

manager of thi~ imlitulioll.) One of our churches was un· 
\Vh("n we !'C'Ccil'cd the invitation roofed when tremendous storms 

to come for special meetings, we of hunicane proportions damaged 
accepted it as a golden oppar. buildings and flooded rh'crs all 
tunity to minister for Christ. \\"c o\"er northern Argentina. Accord
heMan \0 pray daily for God 10 ~lK to nc\\'~papcr reports, o\'('r 
<,cnd an outpouring of the Ilolr _00,000 p~oplc were left homeless. 
SIliTi! during the mcetings. .\ nallona] (h"lstor has been 

The 130 Indian and Xcpali girls! electe.d to take ca re of .the evall
anending the schoo! come from gellstlc centcr, so .wc \\" I !! be ablc 
mallY I)laces ill India. Some a re t? devote morc tlille .to the na
orphans, ~ol11e come irom nominal tlonal I\"ork. and studies IlO\\". 
Christian homes and somc COIliC Our lallll!Y spent tll"O weeks 
irom non·Olri,tian homes. :-'fany I traveling in the int~rjor, visiti~lg 
lIindu and :-'Ius!im parents send churcl:cs, amI ]lr~achmg. The miS
their children to Chri~tian schools slO.nanes and national brethren are 
so Ihey \\"ill receive good edllca- dom/{ all they can but we arc still 
tiOn and training. ~hort of workers an? are not able 

Because of the prayers of Amer- to take advantagc Ot. many oppor-
ican friends and the daily prayers tunities. -LOIII~ IV. Stokrs 
of tho-e in Beuiah prior to Ollr 
a rrival, there lI"a, a ~p01Jtaneous 
re~]l011'ie to the preaching of the 
Word. 

On the third nigh: of the meet
lIIgs thr~'(! girls received the in· 
filling of the Holy Spir it. This 
was the beg-inning. The girls who 
received began to pray lI"ith other 
girl<- umil they al so received. 
Without being called to do so, 
large grOII]l' of girh left the 
dormitory and came to the church 
to pray at five el·ery morning. 
:-'Iany ~tayed to pray rather than 
go for their breakfast. 

Within fin' dan 62 girls re
ceived the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit, one teacher received for 
the first time, and many were re
filled. Every girl in the graduat
ing class was baptized in the 
Spi rit. It was thrilling to see so 

Nigeria 
Mi .. ionari .... Needed 

The cOlldi tion ~ throughout Ai. 
rica do nOt encourage the natural 
man to comc here, but th is seems 
an e~peciall)" good time for gospel 
work 

\\"e hal·e many requests to help 
in areas where Assemblies of God 
churches arc developing. 

.\ delegation of brethren irom 
Eggede receml)' came to make an
other plea tor someOne to help in 
that area . There is a great op
portun ity among the Idoma peo
ple now if someone would go there. 

~ mal1Y of the orphan girls respond. 
\Ve agreed with many who said 

that it was their greatest time of 
bles~ing because it was our first 

Board membe r. S. Coat., J . Plu"kett, L. Webb, a"d B. Barkley stand 
beside motorcycle purc:hased for Miuionary Jacob Kocker. Pastor ·Leh 
mon E. Myatt of Pinole, Calif ., stands at pulpit. 

~ I any problems confront liS this 
year. :\bakaliki is now without a 
mi"ionary' and Stich newly enlight 
ened areas are crying desperately 
for someone to help them. Ban
sara II ill be without anyone for 
a year. In northern Nigeria there 
will be only the nu rse at the di s
pensary by the end of this year. 
In the west, the Lagos area will 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

""'-----.._~ 0 REI G N NEWS DIGEST 
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~ \\;thout hdp, ;we! iur ~onll' 

yo:ar~ n(,w. Port Il.trcourt ha;; 
oct:n II;tho\ll a 1I1;,~i()narr The 
midwe~t also i~ II;thOl1t a IlllS

~ionary. 

The plat.:!:!.u pa~tor<;, the pastors 
from the ea,tern Cameroon ar.:!a 
of northern ~igeria. the Ogo11i 
I'ilstors. the Eggede pa;;tors. the 
·\bakaliki pastors. and the mid
\Ie~t l>aslor~ have all requested by 
vroper channcis that we come to 
help them. I wish \IC wcre ii\'(' 
people 1 

Everyone of these areas presents 
a wonderful opportunity for those 
called of God, 

-Jlarr.\' Pt'rlllillytQH 

BrQ.z:iI 
Half Year'. Rain in Four Day. 

You probably have read how 
Rio de Janeiro received a half 
year·s rain in four days. The city 
was flooded with water, mud. and 
debris. The poor who live on the 
hillsides suffered the greatest loss 
with the des truction of hOl1le~ and 
belongings and the death of loved 
ones. 

\Ve escaped with only some slO\I 
leak s in the roof. 

From what lIe have learned, on· 

b thrn' ht:l;t:H~r~ IroU! our 
churdll'~ dice!. ~Iany had to ~tay 
1I.1Ih fricn<J, or in the chllrche, 
until tl;lI1l)()rary hOIl~inl( \\;h a\'ail
ahle 

Our 111'\\ \'olk,I\;I/o::l'1I ;Irril'ed 
and i, ill daily U",.', Th,1nh \() 
all the C. A groul" throughout 
llhnoi~ \\hl) helpe,l main' ih \lur
ch;l,e 1)I) .. ,ible. 

\\-.., T(.'ceive irolll SO to 100 let
ter, a week telling oi the great 
hk,~ing, people h:l.\e recei\'ed 
through the llcekly f:ldio broad
cash_ III January alone we heard 
from 15 of the 22 ~tate, in Brazil. 
~I any retlue~h come for pra)'('r, 
a~ well a, leiter, telling 11011. God 
ha~ met people', need., 

Part of each week is '1)(;lIt writ
ing and tran,lating materials, Ar· 
vid Ohrnell's correspondcnce course 
on the Book of Ac,," has been 
t ran .. lated and i~ ready to be 
primed. 

-\l1other term oi Bible 5Chool 
i~ underway with 81) students. Pray 
\\ith liS for this im1)()rtant work 
as well a~ the other areas of min· 
i.,try in which \Ie arc engaged. 

-Carl /-Iultgrin 

Film Draw_ Crowd_ 

Our mo~t recent mcct ings have 

MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 
Mi ssionaries re turninf,: 10 tht 

United S tates fo r furl ough are 
the Charles Haunt (Peru), Ihe 
Jame. Barnard. ( Liberia), 
th e Harry Bartel. (Colombia). 
the Glenn S tarford _ ( Burma ), 
th e Robert Creel. (Togo). the 
Delmar KingHitflr l (~Ialawi ) , 
Ruth Couchman (Argent ina ), 
the Everett H ale. (Boli\';a), the 
H arold Mindel (Honduras), the 
Ralph Cobb. (Nigeria ), the T. L . 
Sc:hu!tze. (Dahonlo.'y). Sarah 

J ohn.ton (I-long Kong). :tnd the 
R ay Tra_k. ( Burma ) 

Returning to their respectivc 
fields arc th.., M orri. Plot toe_ 
(Tam;ania), M arie Jueraenlen 
(Japan), Trella H all (Spain), 
th e Paul Cunni ngham. (~lcxico), 
the Perry Dymond. (G uatema
la), the Dan Ma . e ra (1 IOlill uras), 
Pearl Edep ant! Flora Shafer 
(Bolil'ia) , the J ohn Peck. 
(Mexico). and Ruth Andenon 
({;halla). 

Marie Jue rge nlen Ruth Anderson T,ella Hall 

(~ ~ .J (1t-' ~ 
l lf 

Paul Cunningham family Perry Dymo .. d family 

MA Y 22. 1966 

Seve ral limn e ach .... eek th e c hai, of the Assemblin of God i .. Rio de 
Jonei ,o h heard over a numbe , of itat ions i .. B,ol il. 

been 111 the puhlic squares of -;0111(' 

of Ihe ~mal1er citie s_ A fritnd 
Ilho own, a 16 mill. ~ound pro
jector accompanie~ me, and we 
,holl a .. ahation-healing film, af
ter \\ hich I preach a ~hort mes
~age and pray for the ~ i ck, 

God is blessing this st reet work, 
and it ii I)ro\'illg a powerful Ilit
ness 10 the reality of the Bible. 
The crowds in the public squares 
\·ary irOIll about 500 to several 

thuu,and. Tho.' numhcr who <lCcepl 
Chri" may be irolll 8 to 10 in 
small 1I1eellntl, to hundro:!l.. in 
larger one. \I'i,() lIl<ln)' arc hcalW. 

In Ol1e cily the Roman Catholic 
priests itl\'ited m back at:.:ain and 
helped u., h)' annOllncing over their 
radio ,tat Ion th,\.1 lie w(}uld hal'C 
all e\',lIlgt'li,t;c meeting 111 the puh
lie S(lllarc. \\'(' g reatl)' appreciate 
their kine!nes, to us. 

Ncwly appointed mi,~;olla r;es I Rerinald Stone. (t..: ruguay) arc 
going to the field arc the J ame. now in Co)!:! Rica ;11 lan~u.\gl' 
Berry. (S;erra Leone). The st udy 

Pea .1 Estep o nd flo,a Shofe' 

I· 
V • " 

'" ..;' 
M,. and Mrs. Morri1 Plath 

Mr. and Mri , John Petk 

M,. and Mtt . Dan Mou!, 

2. 
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, , OF THE CHURCHES 
WARREN McPHERSON TO HEAD P UBLIC 

RELAT IONS FOR ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

~ I']{I NGFIELD, MO. Warren 
F, Mc Pherson, 40, pas lor of First 
As~elllbly in Par'tOIIS, Kans., and 
former Scrvicemcn'$ Division head, 
has !>cen appointed secretary of 
public relations for the: ,\ssemblies 
of God. lie ..... ill ll ~~ume dutie~ 
June I. 

Brother McPherson 
Carl G Conner who 
March 8 to accept the 
of Fint Assembly in 
Salem, X. C. 

succeeds 
res igned 

pastorate 
Winston-

Brother McPherson will !>en·c 
as circulation manager of eight 
Ilublications, including The Pente
costlll EVangl'l, with a combined 
circulation of over 300,000. li e 
Ilill supervise public relations with 
the press, promote and supervise 
conventions and seminars, and 
ovcrsee the t\udi~ Visual Service. 

t\ 1950 graduate of Central Bi
ble College, Springfield, and or
dained by the Southern Mi ssouri 
District in 1952, Brother McPher
son fir st joined the headquarters 
staff in 1954. lie headed the Ser-

viceTllen's Division and was pro
motions coordinator of the Na
tional C. A. Department. 

He hilS also served pastorates 
in the New England Di st rict in
cluding a pioneer church in New
l)Ort, R. J. He became pastor of 
the Parsons congregation in 19M. 

Brother McPherson is married 
and has 1\\ 0 sons. 

MIFFLINTOWX, PA. - God the flannelgraph series 011 John 
blessed recent evangelistic meet- Runyan's book, Pilgrim 's Progress, 
ings at the Assembly of God here. hy Sister Sample. 
About IS lleoplc were sailed under -Johl! E. /-/onl, paslor 

1 Fairl'lt" hM~mbly here with thel 
I10nndl and Holler Team, There 
was good attendance each night. 

-.1 L. Btggs, pastor 
• • 

EAGI I': LAK E, FI_·\.-The As
sembly of God here enjoyed a 
!'Cries of meetings recently with 
Evangelist Frwdie Clark. A num-

I ber of individuals accepted Jesus 
Christ a~ Saviour, and four were 
filled with the Holy Spi rit. 

·Cllrlll'ff RrUCf. pastor 
• • • 

ANDREWS, TEX.- First Assem
bly here just closed eight weeks 
of revilal services with Evange-

Ilist and ~Irs. L C. Eldridge of 
nakersfield, Calif. 

There were 35 who came for
ward for salvation and rctledica
t ion, amI 17 who were filled with 
the Holy Spi rit. Many a lso re
ported healings. 

-R. V. Llllla, pastor 
• • • 

CE:\TREVILLE, VA. - The 
I)()wer of God fell as believers 
tarr ied until two and three in the 
morning at Highway Tabernacle 
here during special services with 
Evangelist and Mrs. A. B. Marks. 

~Iany were filled with the Holy 
Spirit and other5 were refilled. 
Several people were S3VW ;lIId 
many healed. 

A five-year-old girl with olle 
blind eyc was healed. tile ministry of Evangelist 3ml 

Mrs. Andrew BascH of Lansing, 
Mich. Many believers reported def
inite healings in their bodies. God 
honored Ilis Word which was 
preached in the p<)\\cr of the Spirit. 

• • t God moved in a special way ev-
l\IIIAR ILLO, ·~EX.-!welve were cry night . The church was grea tly 
~.a,:e~1 and ~ne f lll e~ With the Holy encollragl-d and strengthened. 

- H. A. Chris/oph .. r, pastor 

• • • 
VENDOR, ARK.- The congrega
tion of Big Creek A ssembly here 
is rejoicing ill the Lord after three 
weeks of special sen ' ices with 
Evangelists Arlis and Janiee 
Thrasher. 

FO\!rteen were saved, four were 
filled with the H oly Spirit, and 
three were refilled during the 
meetings. The spirit of revival 
continues in the church. 

-Donald Hathcock, pustor 

• • • 
LITCHFIELD, OtliO - The 
Lord blessed the Assembly here 
recently during two weeks of spe
cial meetings with Evangelist and 
Mrs. Curtis Sample of Elizabeth, 
Pa. Some accepted Olrist as Sav
iour. Four received the fullness 
of the Spir it. 

The church enjoyed the minis
try of Brother Sample and al so 
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ALL NATIONS DAY 

ANACON DA, MONT.-A t its 
first mi ssions convention the A s
sembly of God here presented a 
1II0st unusual featllr e--Af/ Notiolls 
Doy. Ileld early this year, the 
convention was planned by Pastor 
\V. I . Roset, with Russell Ken
singer (Nicaragua ) and Alfred F. 
McG rew (Indonesia ) as mission
ary spcakers. 

On A U .\'atiOllS Doy members 
of the congregation who were born 
in o ther lands or who were direct 
descendants of immigrants repre
sellled their native co\!utries. 

In the picture taken on that 
occasion, the people l>articipating 
are ( left to right) ; Al Blaskovich, 
whose parents were born in Yugo
sla via ; Mrs. Blasko\·ich, of En
glish descent ; Elmer Westin, born 
in Sweden ; Johu Eide, born in 

:'>JoT\\ay; 1lrs. Ira Smith, repre
sent ing the Negroes of the world; 
~rissionary l\. F. McG rew, in 
native costume representing Indo
nesia; Bill Staton, who has lived 
in Anaconda for over 60 years, 
representing the U.S.; Pastor 

BEREAN SCHOOL 
HAS HIGH 

ENROLLMENT 
S PRIN GFIELD, 1I-10.-The Be
rean School of the Bible, cor
reSI)()ndence division of the As
semblies of God Department of 
Education, averaged 115 course en
rollments eact> month in 1965, ac
cording to Hardy W. Steinberg, 
na tional setfctary of education. 

It was the ninth <:onsecutive 
year for enrollment to lIverage 
more than 100 a month. A total 
of 725 certificates were granted 
for completed courses last year. 

Begun in 1948, the correSI)()nd· 
ence school serves many laymen 
and housewives interested in Bible 
study, besides Ch ristian workers, 
ministers seeki ng refresher courses, 
and some minis terial candidates. 
Total cou rse enrollment sinee 1948 
is 18,333. 

Courses a re written by out stand
ing Bible scholars and include Old 
and New T estament S tudies on 
the Life of Christ, Prophet ic 
Light, Dispensational St udie s, 
Book of Acts, and Studies in Rev· 
elation. 

The school offers II courses, 
each segmented il1lo two to 12 
tex tbooks. Examinations are given 
fo r each text and appropriate 
diplomas arc awarded for COIII

pleted study programs. Course 
registration fees range frOm $6 to 
$19 dej)Cnding on the texts used . 

Credits earned through the Be-

\Y. L. ami Mrs. Roset, born in 
Canada; Mrs. Fred Beierle, born 
in Germany; Fred Beierle, born 
in Bulgaria ; and James Carpenter, 
born in LebanOIl. Standing in front 
is li tt le Kathy Cummings, repre
senting the American Indian s. 

T HE PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 

, , OF THE CHURCHES 
WARREN McPHERSON TO HEAD P UBLIC 

RELAT IONS FOR ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

~ I']{I NGFIELD, MO. Warren 
F, Mc Pherson, 40, pas lor of First 
As~elllbly in Par'tOIIS, Kans., and 
former Scrvicemcn'$ Division head, 
has !>cen appointed secretary of 
public relations for the: ,\ssemblies 
of God. lie ..... ill ll ~~ume dutie~ 
June I. 

Brother McPherson 
Carl G Conner who 
March 8 to accept the 
of Fint Assembly in 
Salem, X. C. 

succeeds 
res igned 

pastorate 
Winston-

Brother McPherson will !>en·c 
as circulation manager of eight 
Ilublications, including The Pente
costlll EVangl'l, with a combined 
circulation of over 300,000. li e 
Ilill supervise public relations with 
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conventions and seminars, and 
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t\ 1950 graduate of Central Bi
ble College, Springfield, and or
dained by the Southern Mi ssouri 
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viceTllen's Division and was pro
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Brother McPherson is married 
and has 1\\ 0 sons. 
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r ean School of the Bible arc rec· 
ogn;;o;ed by South-Ea stern Bible 
Collcge, Lakeland, Fla .• and Cell
Iral Rible College, Spr ingfirld, 
Mo. 

WITH CHRI ST 
CHAHLE5 B. MARTJ~, 70, of 
Campbell, Calif., went 10 he with 
Christ March 14. 1966. Licen~ed 
with the Xorthern California
Kc\'ada Di~trict ill 1947. Brother 
Martin ~erw~d Ihe As~('mblie, of 
God fellowship as an evanRelist. 

hu~b..11\d in Jla~lorat6 in Audubon 
and Hergen, !{. J.: Bedford, 
ChambersburR, and \\faynesboro, 
Pa.: and in Cumberland, ~fd, She 
\\a~ surx:rannuated in 1/}44 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
DEDICATJON~~l:tr 22. 3 p.Ill., 
at the new First Assemhly of God, 
Silver Spring, ~'ld , District Super
intendent Kelley Wigfield is the 
speaker.~b}' J I.. Pittman, 1).1~
tor. 

}.I:\RY KISTLER, 89, of Hat
field, I'a., \'ent to her cternal 
rcward .\Iarch 6. 1966. Ordained in 
191H, Sister Kistler ser\'ed as 
e\'a!1geli~t and as~i~ t el\ her late 

J.\:-'IES J. LO;":D[S, i9, of 
Brookhll, :-.:. Y., wa~ called into 
the \>r';~el1ce of the Lord February 
27, 1%6. Ord.lined by the :-':C\\ 
York J)i,trict in 1959. Brotiwr 
Londis ~en·cd a paStorate 
Brooklyn. He i, s\lfvi\"cd by 
wife Pauline, five children, 

'" his 
10 

STAT E Ci ty 

Ah. 
Ark. 

Calif 

Colo. 

Conn 
FI;. 

Ca. 

llI. 

Iud 
Ind. 
Kans. 
La. 

Md. 
~ I ich. 

,\Iinn. 
~·l i5$. 
Mo. 

~1<J1lt. 

N.j . 

N. Y. 
Ohio 
Okla. 

l'a 

R. I. 
S. C. 

T en". 

Te~. 

Utah 
V,. 
\V~sh 

w . Va. 
\Vis. 
Can~da 

Ozark 
Cabot 
Rcvis Hill 
Cottollwood 
Escalon 
FOI~·st l lills 
Ilighland 
1'~lo Alto 
Corln 
Paonia 
Norv.'alk 
lachom'llle 
~llllbcrr)' 
Atlanta 
Dublin 
S:wannah 
Car!])i 
Granite City 
Greenfield 
I blllluond 
Junction Cit), 
,\ l1cn\;.nds 
Ih\ncwillc 
I-ll1\d~ll 
\V . /llomoe 
Baltimore 
Pontiac 
Taylor 
\Vi I101,3 
Ellisville 
Dawson 
Ibnn ib"l 
Ibcria 
Independence 
Lallla r 
\ 'It. Vernon 
I'leas~nt l1 ill 
Bal er 
Iselin 
Newark 
jamestown 
T oledo 
J lowe 
Oklahoma Cit; 
Stillwater 
Neffs ""lis 
\Vi"dbcr 
Wakefield 
Orangebmg 
\Villi"",ston 
Burli$on 
Knoxville 
J 10lls ton 
SJll,\ngc1o 
\ Vh;.rtoll 
Willis 
Ogden 
Lee /lIon! 
Lyndell 
Seattle 
Elkins 
.\Iilwallkee 
StratiOld,Ont. 
Toronto,Ont. 
~lontrcal, Que. 

' Tent Rcvival 
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First 
~'irst 
AlC 
Me 
AlG 
ComlJluni t)' 

" C Christian Centcr 
,\ C 
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'>lhnr 
SOllth~,dc 
First 
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MC 
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Me 
First 
First 
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First 
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First 
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First 
Me 
E,'ange! 
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First 
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First 
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First 
AlG 

···· Evangcl Temple 
AIG 
Cospd Tab. 
Bethel Tab . 
Evangel Tcmple 
Eval\gell'cnt. 

·· Yout h Rcvi,·al 

1),\ I"!' 

\la)' 31·junc 12 
\I a)· 2)·/unc 5 
\Ia)· 23~ 
\la)· 23· /ulle)" 
\bv 17·22 
\/a;· 22·27 
,\Ia;· 21 jUlle 5 
\13" 21·29 
\Ia)· 2)j,JIle)" 
\by 31·/une 12 
\ Iay 21·29 
june 1·\3 
,\lay 2'·lunc; 
~lay N·lune 5 
\lay 25-
i\by 29-
~b)' 17·29 
\Iav 18·29 
I-Ia~· 24·29 
i\lal' 29·/llnc 10 
\la' 2;:·jIlIlC)" 
\lay 25-
\Ia" 21)·/ullc 3 
i\1ay 21)·Junc 12 
\1a" 21·/ullc ;: 
\1ay I)" 22 
\1"" 1-1 ·julle 5 
\ Ia)' 29·junc 12 
'lay 2S·/ une)" 
,\13" 22·june 5 
\lay 21·lune 5 
\Iay 16·29 
\lay 31-
i\ lar l )"·22 
,\lay 17·22 
\13)' 29·j1l1lC 12 
\ Iay 29·junc 12 
i\by 25·1'\llc :; 
\by 2;·june;
i\1a)' 29·junc 12 
,\Iay 2; ·/UllC ;: 
~b,· 25·Jllnc S 
\lay 1;:-
'-lay 2-1·29 
i\by 29-
i\lay 31·/unc 12 
,\l ay 31·JUlle 12-
,\by 29·jullc , 
,\Ia)' 18·29 
/o. b 1'20·junc ;
i\la)' 29·lullc 3 
\I a)" 2>-/1I1Ic, 
i\lay 2)·Jllnc 12 
\.fay 2;·Junc)" 
~1Jy 2'·JUl1C;: 
~Ia)' 29-
,\Iay 29·I"nc 10 
.\ray 24·Ju llc ;: 
~lay 24·2.9 
i\1.1)' 29·lnne 3 
~Ia)" 30·jullc 12 
~13Y 26-
~lay 2.5·lImc) 
,\1.1 )' 24·29 
\f ar 2i·/ullc;: 

F\',\ "·CELIST 

Halph I~. Leslie 
Ernie Rogers 
Tom F. Ogdon 
Ra)" & EI~ine Leonard 
Ralph Bendcr 
I orctta K.1u]1an~cr 
Tholl13S ~Iing Sr 
Fi5herChec\; Team 
Keet;\h lonc~ 
~e,illc & Bculah Call son 
Charles ~Ieppelinl: 
Frllle Eskclin 
B R ~lintOl! 
llancl' I). Ferrell 
\;dtic Parham 
ew'cr & Carol) 11 1)nnn 
\;ormJn & Evelyn /lays 
lad. \ Vest 
!(:lIn' V. V,bbcrt 
P:ml Cl.lrk Falllil} 
KeJ1llcth \1 . Stottlel11ycr 
\\' . E. (Gene) 11,ompson 
,\ . C Calaw3)' 
B 1'. Canoll 
I. C. & ~1rs. L\'ichoh 
Curtis Sample 
,\mold & ,\ llila Segesman 
Don & ShalOn Parkcr 
Roland & Lcanna H astie 
Colen & CalOl Lassitcr 
Stmln & ~lrs. \laePhcrwl1 
G. \V. lIathcock 
Ly~l1 rarSOIl~ 
Bob & jeri Winford 
Stanley & ~lrs. ~ l acPhctSon 
Clenna Byard 
\I ,.xinc \ Vi11is·L. ~·I orrison 
\V. jan,es Shi,·crs 
Dave Tonn 
I Jo",;ud Rusthoi 
Duanc ~1. \\'essman 
Jeny Knibbc 
Tom F. Ogdon 
\\,infeld ~ I ack 
Patsy l~lJth Allen 
Ibny J V~ughn 
Ceorge E. Van Riper 
Eugene & MIS. Fiddler 
C. ,\1. lIids 
LHf)· Cle\'enger 
Clad)'s Voight 
1)011 &, Di~ ie Cox 
William Caldwell 
Tommy & Esther Lance 
Bill & Naomi I b)'cs 
B. Crecl·R. :\ndc rWIl Tm. 
Ch~rles Senechal 
"l.ittle loc'· Peterson 
L.,r1"}' Franks Part~ 
Chri5tia ll Hild 
Dol,·id De;11\ 
lohn C. Hall 
Bobby lones 
Wallace S. Bmgg 
Bill ~'l c Phcrson 

I.Ulher Tadlock 
Don E. Jones 
1);nICI Rhoads 
Llndcll B. \\'I1t 
R A Wilson Jr. 
l.eonard Harris 
Bob'rumer 
\\'m i'ickthorn 
I'aulilarrmgtoll 
Charks Shaklee 
11 J i\lcI1Pc\ink 
j. B. Davis 
r ,\ \\'i11iaJ1ls 
lIon~ton \Jiles 
Cccil Gm\' 
IIJ'·".lr<l Chapll,an 
F\'er~'tt \I Lee 
I Bo,d \\'olvcrton 
! G,ig,bv 
\\'. C. Hanneman 
Frank Tat nm 
Cecil jam .. -a, 
F,,, lIernalldcl. 
1.. E. ilullter Jr 
Charles F TolI)Jfd 
II lack i\lorris 
A.O Hashman 
])o)1e S. Vaughn 
" .. \\' Shaw 
loe Luker 
Derrcl Friend 
~nrman llale 
Rohert :>.Iidd(cton 
Bill Sharp 
L. R Stmgis 
Samuel Adams 
I\. E. Richardson 
John E. ilrown 
lla"y \\'. Scha\lll1burg 
Albert \\ '. Fade 
H, L. Buckingham 
C C, ;,lartil1 
\1 C. Joncs 
Flo)'d I'oa~ 
Charles ,\lorrison 
C',c(lrge F l lolbnd 
Il F Richter 
.. \nthon)' Tcstasecea 
lIerbert \Vinslow 
II Gordon Moore 
Thomas C. \ Viltshire 
j. L. Shaffer 
lIardie C. \\'c~thers 
I~. :\. Pack 
Thomas i'roctor 
Flo) d Sorter 
Kcrmelh Brcthholl,,"cr 
S. C. Rust 11 
Cornelius RienllCS 
\\·,1It Buck 
Caleh C. ,\leMte Sr. 
Ernest j. ~I ocn 
loil" R icllardsou 
L;Julic Price 
Fred Partc(: 

···Arc:. \Vidc Tcnt RCI'ival ····Kid's Krusade 

Duc to I"inting scJ,edll le, announeemcnts lUust rcach 1"h(· l'ellt~'cos tJI F-vaugcl f,,·c weds in advance 
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grandchildren, and three great
F;randchildren. 

EDITH M~\E CRANE, i4, of 
Scattle, "'ash., \Ient to be with 
the Lord :-'Iarch I~, lCJ(iJ. Si~ter 
Crane, ord.llllc{1 ,n 1939, \las a 
member of thc '\ orthwe~t DiHrict 
She ~en·cd lKl~torate~ in Ip~\\ldl, 
S. Dak., and Seattle, \\'a~h. 

CH:\RLES It LIKE. i8, 01 
Muscotah, K;m~., w .. , C"..illed Home 
on :-'lardl H, 1900, after a brid ill
ness, Licensed b)" the .\rk'i1H,a~ 
Di~trict 111 1941. Brother l.ike 
pioneered a church 111 Hia\1 alha, 
Kans., and sen·ed \').1stOratcs il\ 
Carden Bottom. and Scol1and, 
Ark., and in Muscotah, Kan •. lie 
is s\If\'ive<i by 1m \,ife \·iola and 
~ix children. 

~·OR'\I:\i\'D J. TI-IO:-'1 PSON, 
59, of Porterville, Calif., \\';\S called 
Home to be with the Lord Feb
ruary Ii, 1966, Licensed by thc 
Southern Caliiorl1ia District 11\ 

1954, Brother Thompson \1.15 pas
tor ill Porterville lor 5Y. }"c"r~ :111(\ 
was acli,·c in Bible teach ill,!: :Iud 
men's prison farm ministry. \\'hell 
o\·ertake:1 by ill health he turned 
to writing, He II rotc a ··C]);'1)('1 
Chimes" column in four news
fl.1Pcrs. Ilis articles aPI)('afed in 
many religious periodicals, includ· 
ing T1Ir !"'II/rOU/lli /£aw!lri. God 
honorcd this mini~try. [Ie receiv('d 
ktlers from people ill foreigl1 lands 
(as well as the L".S.) tdlin~ how 
thcy had been bkssed and one l1l.1n 
ill India said he found the Lord 
Jesus as his Saviour through read
ing an article by Brother 1'hol11l)
son publi~hed in thc EVGI![)I'I. He 
is survived hy his \life Anna :-'fae. 

NEW ISSUE APRIL t. I" 

S300.000 
C.ntral Bibl. Colleg. 

(l'OR~tF.RLY CENTRAL SHlU: 
INSTlTl.·T F.: ) 

5% BONDS 

COllies of the Prospecrus may be 
obtained by writing to; 

r---------------------------
Central Bible ColI."e 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

3000 N. Grant, Spr in,fi.,ld, Mo, i S80Z 

I alll interested in hel(ling to finance 
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r ean School of the Bible arc rec· 
ogn;;o;ed by South-Ea stern Bible 
Collcge, Lakeland, Fla .• and Cell
Iral Rible College, Spr ingfirld, 
Mo. 

WITH CHRI ST 
CHAHLE5 B. MARTJ~, 70, of 
Campbell, Calif., went 10 he with 
Christ March 14. 1966. Licen~ed 
with the Xorthern California
Kc\'ada Di~trict ill 1947. Brother 
Martin ~erw~d Ihe As~('mblie, of 
God fellowship as an evanRelist. 

hu~b..11\d in Jla~lorat6 in Audubon 
and Hergen, !{. J.: Bedford, 
ChambersburR, and \\faynesboro, 
Pa.: and in Cumberland, ~fd, She 
\\a~ surx:rannuated in 1/}44 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
DEDICATJON~~l:tr 22. 3 p.Ill., 
at the new First Assemhly of God, 
Silver Spring, ~'ld , District Super
intendent Kelley Wigfield is the 
speaker.~b}' J I.. Pittman, 1).1~
tor. 

}.I:\RY KISTLER, 89, of Hat
field, I'a., \'ent to her cternal 
rcward .\Iarch 6. 1966. Ordained in 
191H, Sister Kistler ser\'ed as 
e\'a!1geli~t and as~i~ t el\ her late 

J.\:-'IES J. LO;":D[S, i9, of 
Brookhll, :-.:. Y., wa~ called into 
the \>r';~el1ce of the Lord February 
27, 1%6. Ord.lined by the :-':C\\ 
York J)i,trict in 1959. Brotiwr 
Londis ~en·cd a paStorate 
Brooklyn. He i, s\lfvi\"cd by 
wife Pauline, five children, 

'" his 
10 
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Rcvis Hill 
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~Ia)' 29-
,\Iay 29·I"nc 10 
.\ray 24·Ju llc ;: 
~lay 24·2.9 
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~Ia)" 30·jullc 12 
~13Y 26-
~lay 2.5·lImc) 
,\1.1 )' 24·29 
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F\',\ "·CELIST 

Halph I~. Leslie 
Ernie Rogers 
Tom F. Ogdon 
Ra)" & EI~ine Leonard 
Ralph Bendcr 
I orctta K.1u]1an~cr 
Tholl13S ~Iing Sr 
Fi5herChec\; Team 
Keet;\h lonc~ 
~e,illc & Bculah Call son 
Charles ~Ieppelinl: 
Frllle Eskclin 
B R ~lintOl! 
llancl' I). Ferrell 
\;dtic Parham 
ew'cr & Carol) 11 1)nnn 
\;ormJn & Evelyn /lays 
lad. \ Vest 
!(:lIn' V. V,bbcrt 
P:ml Cl.lrk Falllil} 
KeJ1llcth \1 . Stottlel11ycr 
\\' . E. (Gene) 11,ompson 
,\ . C Calaw3)' 
B 1'. Canoll 
I. C. & ~1rs. L\'ichoh 
Curtis Sample 
,\mold & ,\ llila Segesman 
Don & ShalOn Parkcr 
Roland & Lcanna H astie 
Colen & CalOl Lassitcr 
Stmln & ~lrs. \laePhcrwl1 
G. \V. lIathcock 
Ly~l1 rarSOIl~ 
Bob & jeri Winford 
Stanley & ~lrs. ~ l acPhctSon 
Clenna Byard 
\I ,.xinc \ Vi11is·L. ~·I orrison 
\V. jan,es Shi,·crs 
Dave Tonn 
I Jo",;ud Rusthoi 
Duanc ~1. \\'essman 
Jeny Knibbc 
Tom F. Ogdon 
\\,infeld ~ I ack 
Patsy l~lJth Allen 
Ibny J V~ughn 
Ceorge E. Van Riper 
Eugene & MIS. Fiddler 
C. ,\1. lIids 
LHf)· Cle\'enger 
Clad)'s Voight 
1)011 &, Di~ ie Cox 
William Caldwell 
Tommy & Esther Lance 
Bill & Naomi I b)'cs 
B. Crecl·R. :\ndc rWIl Tm. 
Ch~rles Senechal 
"l.ittle loc'· Peterson 
L.,r1"}' Franks Part~ 
Chri5tia ll Hild 
Dol,·id De;11\ 
lohn C. Hall 
Bobby lones 
Wallace S. Bmgg 
Bill ~'l c Phcrson 

I.Ulher Tadlock 
Don E. Jones 
1);nICI Rhoads 
Llndcll B. \\'I1t 
R A Wilson Jr. 
l.eonard Harris 
Bob'rumer 
\\'m i'ickthorn 
I'aulilarrmgtoll 
Charks Shaklee 
11 J i\lcI1Pc\ink 
j. B. Davis 
r ,\ \\'i11iaJ1ls 
lIon~ton \Jiles 
Cccil Gm\' 
IIJ'·".lr<l Chapll,an 
F\'er~'tt \I Lee 
I Bo,d \\'olvcrton 
! G,ig,bv 
\\'. C. Hanneman 
Frank Tat nm 
Cecil jam .. -a, 
F,,, lIernalldcl. 
1.. E. ilullter Jr 
Charles F TolI)Jfd 
II lack i\lorris 
A.O Hashman 
])o)1e S. Vaughn 
" .. \\' Shaw 
loe Luker 
Derrcl Friend 
~nrman llale 
Rohert :>.Iidd(cton 
Bill Sharp 
L. R Stmgis 
Samuel Adams 
I\. E. Richardson 
John E. ilrown 
lla"y \\'. Scha\lll1burg 
Albert \\ '. Fade 
H, L. Buckingham 
C C, ;,lartil1 
\1 C. Joncs 
Flo)'d I'oa~ 
Charles ,\lorrison 
C',c(lrge F l lolbnd 
Il F Richter 
.. \nthon)' Tcstasecea 
lIerbert \Vinslow 
II Gordon Moore 
Thomas C. \ Viltshire 
j. L. Shaffer 
lIardie C. \\'c~thers 
I~. :\. Pack 
Thomas i'roctor 
Flo) d Sorter 
Kcrmelh Brcthholl,,"cr 
S. C. Rust 11 
Cornelius RienllCS 
\\·,1It Buck 
Caleh C. ,\leMte Sr. 
Ernest j. ~I ocn 
loil" R icllardsou 
L;Julic Price 
Fred Partc(: 

···Arc:. \Vidc Tcnt RCI'ival ····Kid's Krusade 

Duc to I"inting scJ,edll le, announeemcnts lUust rcach 1"h(· l'ellt~'cos tJI F-vaugcl f,,·c weds in advance 
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grandchildren, and three great
F;randchildren. 

EDITH M~\E CRANE, i4, of 
Scattle, "'ash., \Ient to be with 
the Lord :-'Iarch I~, lCJ(iJ. Si~ter 
Crane, ord.llllc{1 ,n 1939, \las a 
member of thc '\ orthwe~t DiHrict 
She ~en·cd lKl~torate~ in Ip~\\ldl, 
S. Dak., and Seattle, \\'a~h. 

CH:\RLES It LIKE. i8, 01 
Muscotah, K;m~., w .. , C"..illed Home 
on :-'lardl H, 1900, after a brid ill
ness, Licensed b)" the .\rk'i1H,a~ 
Di~trict 111 1941. Brother l.ike 
pioneered a church 111 Hia\1 alha, 
Kans., and sen·ed \').1stOratcs il\ 
Carden Bottom. and Scol1and, 
Ark., and in Muscotah, Kan •. lie 
is s\If\'ive<i by 1m \,ife \·iola and 
~ix children. 

~·OR'\I:\i\'D J. TI-IO:-'1 PSON, 
59, of Porterville, Calif., \\';\S called 
Home to be with the Lord Feb
ruary Ii, 1966, Licensed by thc 
Southern Caliiorl1ia District 11\ 

1954, Brother Thompson \1.15 pas
tor ill Porterville lor 5Y. }"c"r~ :111(\ 
was acli,·c in Bible teach ill,!: :Iud 
men's prison farm ministry. \\'hell 
o\·ertake:1 by ill health he turned 
to writing, He II rotc a ··C]);'1)('1 
Chimes" column in four news
fl.1Pcrs. Ilis articles aPI)('afed in 
many religious periodicals, includ· 
ing T1Ir !"'II/rOU/lli /£aw!lri. God 
honorcd this mini~try. [Ie receiv('d 
ktlers from people ill foreigl1 lands 
(as well as the L".S.) tdlin~ how 
thcy had been bkssed and one l1l.1n 
ill India said he found the Lord 
Jesus as his Saviour through read
ing an article by Brother 1'hol11l)
son publi~hed in thc EVGI![)I'I. He 
is survived hy his \life Anna :-'fae. 
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NEVER 
INNOCENT 
always sir~JlIJ 

8y JAMES E. A DAMS 

L ET'S SI-:I:; :\0\\1. Sam won the baseball pool yesterday. 
\Vho WOIl it the clay before? Oh, it was you, 

wasn't it, J larry?" 
I had just walked up to several fellow employees in 

lime 10 caleh Ihis hit of conversation. 
1 larry looked at me furtively and stammered, "Y -yeah. 

S-SlIrc," 

1 wasn't inlt'rC'!,tcd in their gambling activities. so j 

walked away. Bul [ couldn't forget ahout Harry. He is 
<L Christian. 

I thought [ would give Ilarry a chance to talk if he 
wanted to. So dming the afternoon coffee break r walked 
hack to his desk. "Ilow's husiness?" I asked. 

Ignoring my question Ilarry said. "Guess yOll noticed 
I'm in Iht.' hn sthall pool." 

I nodded Ill )' hl'ad. 
"Jim. it .... only 50 cents a day. It's the only gambling 

1 do. I enjoy the anticipation, the bit of excitement, the 
thought I llIay win a couple of bucks. I don't think 
it's so wrong:' 

"Theil why arc YOll telling me all this?" I asked. 
"\\'ell, YOII were there. You heard .... " 
"But Christ was there too. lie knew this before I did. 

Can ),011 pray and tell Him gambling is not so wrong?" 
ll arry sighed and shook his head. " I know it's wrong." 
" In fact, gambling is sin, isn't it, Harry? And we 

must repent, confess, and forsake sin." 
The huzzer sounded. "Break 's over. See you late:-, 

JIarry." 
As I walked toward the time clock that evcning, J 

felt a hand on Illy shoulder. It was Harry. "Thanks, 
Jim," he said. " I dropped Ollt of the baseball pool. I 
sure feci hetter." 

Peoplc flip coins. pia)' the numbers. place bets, and 

I • • • • 

roll dice. The), call it innoctnt pastime, relaxation , ami 
fun. \Vh:uc\'er they call it, gambling is never innocent. 
It hecomes habitual and is sin. 

Sin results from self-wi ll. The gamhler is selfish. H e 
hecomes so occupied with his obsession hc thinks only 
of himself. A public schoo lteacher in Las Vegas, Nevada. 
says he has 14 more pupils ill hi s sixth grade class than 
he can teach efficiently. I\evadans gamble away mulli
plied thousands of dollars, bllt they say school construc
lion is too expen~ive. And the teacher reported that in 
a ile month six of his pupils f,\illted in dass from hunger. 

Sin degrades. So does gambling. >Jewspaper headlines 
st:ltcd :l frenzied moh of 500 harness-race hettors, angered 
O\'er a six-horse accident that wiped away their twin
double wagers. rioted for more than an hour at the 
Illultimillion-dollar Rooscyelt Raceway 111 New York 
State. A score were taken to the hospital, and at least 
10 were arn.'sted and charged with assault. A reporter, 
watchinK from the press hox. said. "They were like 
animal s, " 

Sin separates man from God. So docs gambling. Sin 
~tarts small-a thought, a lie, an unkind deed. If it re
mains unconfessed and is allowed to accumulate, one 
loses all desire for the Lord. Gambling starts small
tossing for Cokel:> or coffee, matching coins, and (like 
J I:\rry ) 50 cents in the baseball pool. Finally, gambling 
becomes habitual. selfish, and degrading. G;:lTnbl ing IS 

sin ami as such will reap eternal judgment. 

This article © 1%5 by C. A. !Jerald; used by permission. A free 
sample of this monthly Assemblies of God youth publication will 
b(! sent 011 request. Subscriptions are $1.50 a year in the U.S. 
Write : C. A. IIrrald, 1445 Boonville Avenue, Springfield. ~Ii s
souri 65802. 
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